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From 9 lo 11 a. m., aoi 2 to 4 o’cloct p. i.

I will 8i*U choice of any

$22.00, $18.00, $16.00 or $12.00
Cloak, for

$8.99-:-$8.99
Your choice of any Cloak in the
store between those hours lor

Sort and Then,

Excellent alclglilng. *

Be sure and write It 1893.

Read J. J. Raftrej’s new “ad” on last
Pipe

Ooo. H. Kempf wax a Lansing visitor
this week

Read Glazier's new "ads” on flrat and
laat pages.

The Ldlet rooms at the depot are being
overhauled.

H. M. Woods was in Jackson Tuesday
on business.

Tommy McNamara was a Manchester
visitor last Tuesday.

Chelsea Union School will re-open
Monday, January 9th.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
P. 8. My Slores will close evenings at 7 o’clock excepting

Saturdays, during January and February.
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CLOTHING, BOOTS k SHOES
That has never been equaled in Wash-

tenaw County.

Thousands of dollars worth of clothing to
go at actual wholesale prices.

Many of these goods were bought within the past two weeks at lees
lh«n the cost to miimifiiCUm*. Consequently it is simply impossible to
mutch the prices we are making. No old chestnuts. The goods ore new,
the styles and colors wre right, and the prices ure lower than you have ever
seen honest goods sold for.

Clothing Department.
50 Overcoats just urriveAHkgtihir retail price $15.00, we shall sell them at even

$10.00 Cost more to oiake.vB *

Meo*i All Wool Overcoa?s worth $12.00, we sell for $8.00.
Men's Regular $19 00 and $18.00 Ulsters we are selling for $12.00.
Boy.s Irish Frieze Ulsters, all Wool, worth $10.n0, wc close for $6 50.
150 Men’s All Wool Cm-simerc and Cheviot Suits, just arrived. Regular price

$15 Uu and $16.00 You con have your choice for a $10.00 bill. Their equal aiuuot
be found for the money.

All the balance of our nothing; Slock 1-4 ofl'fort ash.
Flannel Shirts' ̂  off. Winter Gloves A Mittens off Winter Caps % off

Boot & Shoe Department,
n’s, Women's, Boy’s and Misses'

will be doted out at from to off from the rc

Tlicse goods ai
to give satisfaction

m Pair Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s and Misses’ Shoes, odd and ends, broken sizes,
I be closed out at from U to U off from the regular price.
Tlicse goods are at good us any wc shall have lu stock and every pair is warranted
|ve satisfaction

Men’s Calf Boots, Solid as a Rock. $2 00 worth $8.00. ____
Men's Grain Shoes $2 00. Men’s whole stock Kip Boots $2 *>0.
Men’s Calf Shoes $2 25, worth . MO. Men's Oil Grain SIhkw $1.50, worth $2.00.
Knit and Felt Boots, Socks anu jb r C< of all descrip on, a a . r iul ve

have ever sold ibcm.

Merchant Tailoring; Departmeno.
Grent reduction on all winter goods in stock, during January. All wool black

Chevi.it suits made to order for $18 00. Exclusive merchant tailors ask you $25 00.
First-class Clay worsted suits made to order for $21.00. Regular price every-

wliero $2&.u0. „ ,

Everything In stock goes at the same reduction. None but the best linings used.
AH new goods A perfect fit guaranteed or no salo. Orders must be left this month
to get these prices. . ' *

_ In fuel, no matter what vou wish to biiy, come to us with your cash, and we will
do as we have always done— 8 ive you Money on every dollars worth of goods you
buy. Remember we never advertise bargain* unless we have them. If you want
goods it will pay you to give us a look. Yours Truly,

W. P SCHENK & CO.
Butter tad Eggs Taken as Cask.

For I fee einrmkMi tf every duarvfrtflon ,4

PBllittNKii !!

AndwewoaM resattvirully .u\Ue y*mr *u>n
tUet (o our work him] ih U<u«

Mrs. F. M. Hooker has been quite ill
but is now recovering.

L. E. Sparks and daughter, May, visited
In Jackson Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas Bteinbach visited relatives in
Ann Arbor lost Monday.

Martin Wachenbut and Jas, lludler are
our new deputy sherriffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich spent Monday
with relatives at Gregory.

Oren Frisbie, of Battle Creek, was in
town a few days last week.

Master John O’Brien is visiting relatives
and friends in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. L. D. Loomis, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor last Tuesday.

Arthur Walker, of Detroit, visited Miss
Jennie Hudler the past week.

Wm. Caspary was in Ann Arbor on
business fore part of this week.

Miss Currie Bowen, of Detroit, spent
last week here with her parents.

Mrs. Nancy Conklin, of Leslie, was
among Chelsea friends lust week.

Simon -Hirth and family spent last
Sunday at Fred Seegers in Lima.

Nathanial Laird, of Kalamazoo, spent
his vacation hero with his parents.

H. 8 Holmes & Oo*8., great annual sale
is now on. See “ad” on this page.

Miss Alta Kirkby, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with friends in this village.

Thomas C. Hagnn spent his vacation
witli friends and relatives in Adrian.

The ice houses In this vicinity are being
filled with a very fine quality of ice.

W. P. Schvnk Ss Co., advertise a month
of Bargaius. Read “ad” on first page.

Charlie Forcn. of Jackson, was the
guest of relatives in this vicinity the past

week.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. NIsele, of Mnuchester,
were the guests of Chelsea friends last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rbbt. Marble and children
spent a few days this week with Manchester
friends.

C. E Chandler left for New Hampshire
last Sunday to attend the funeral of his
mother.

Albert Conrad, of Salem, formerly of
this village, visited friends here the first of

the week.

Miss Lizzie Graham visited her sister,
Mrs 8. W. Lockwood, of Manchester,
lust week.

Born, Saturday Dec. 81, 1892, to Mr.
and Mrs. O. 0. Burkhart, of Lima, a
daughter.

A. J. Sawyer and wife, of Ann Arbor,
are visiting Mrs Sawyer's mother north of
this village.

Miss Maggie Kelly, of Jackson, was the
guest of her nnront* of West Middle street,
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher and
family spent Sunday with their son, Fred
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Fannie Hinckley, of Jackson, spent
a few days of last week here with her
many friends.

Mr. len Hohhaur and Miss Dorn
^ .ompson, lioth cf Dexter, were married
Dec 24, 1093.

A number of our young men attended
the New Year’s dance at Manchester
Monday night.

Miss Tressa Stuffan lain Dexter, where
she will take lessons in painting of Miss
Nellie Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkhart, of East
street, were the guests of relatives in
Lansing last week.

Henry Herzer, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Miss May Wood, of Jefferson
tueet. laat Sunday. _ _____ ___________ _ _______

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lehman were in
Manchester Wednesday attending the
funeral of the infant sod of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Rhtftis. *

Mr and Mrs. A. Latbrop. of Dexter, and
daughter, Mrs Robertson, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Speer, of Railroad
street, this week.

The popular vote for president iu the
late election, was as follows: Cleveland,
5,967,990: Harrison. 5,176.611; Wiaver,
1,026,080: Bidwell, 268,847.

Mr. Hugh Woodruff and Miss Minnie
Savage, of Jackson, spent Chslstraas week
here with the Misses Mamie and Maggie
Wade, of West Middle street.

Ignstius Howe rdfurned home Tuesday
after a ten days visit with relatives and
friends at South Betid, Mishawaka, and
other points of uortheru Indiana.

The Misses Marjr Buehlcr and Viola
Bernier, of Lansing, and Polly Frey, of
Francisco, were toe guests of Miss Lou
Guide, of South street, last week.

The Chelsea Union Agricultural society
will hold their annual meeting at the Town
Hall, Saturday Jan. 14, 1893. at which
time nine directors will be elected.

Mrs Higgins, of Detroit, and Mrs. Shaw,
of Ypsilanti, were entertained by their

.rents. Mr. and Mrs Hooker, of East
street, the first of the week.

parents.

Middle)

Michael Lammle, of Norville, who
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H. S. HOLMES & CO’S

HAPPY
is the

MAN Z'

need.

Our merchants report a fine holiday
trade, this year, but that the majority of
the sales have been goods of substantial
worth, and not so many cheap toys and
articles.

Lafayette Grange! No. 92. will meet at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs Waller Dancer
on Thursday, Jan. 42. 1893, at 10 o’clock.
AH members of the Order are requested to
be present.

One of the benefits from good roads is
illustrated in Indiatma, where it costs to
keep them in first class repair but flfteeu
cents a mile for every hundred dollars
invested in roads.

Last Saturday occupied a peculiar
position In the calendar, being the lost day
of the week, the lost day of the month,
aud the last da^ of the year, something
that will not happen again for 28 years.

The Forty Hours Devotion will open in
St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, on Sunday
Jan 15, 1898, at 10:80 a. m. The pastor
will be assisted by Rev Fathers Buyse. of
Jackson, Ternes, of Manchester, Fleming,
of Dexter, and other priests.

J. 8. Cummings and Howard Conk have
purchased Smith & Stephens meat market
and wid continue the busiuessattbe present
location. The young men arc well known

ill
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Great Annual Sale.

Our First Annual January Sale.
We will sell you goods in the ija®. Boots,

Shoes, hats, caps. Glove and Mittens,
Cheaper than you have ever

been able to buy them in
Chelsea.

Metfs Fine »2.00 Shoe f 1.80. Mon'« »3 00. W » Bo"1* l W’
“ S'10 &lf *8 SO Shoo *8 00. Mon', *8.00 Kip Boot* 12 35.

Ladles’ $2,25 Calf Shoos $1.75. I*iidlc8’ $8 23 Hand Welt ami Hand Sowed

Lldies’ $1.75 Light Dongola Shoes $1.25. J^$®Iand Sowed Cork Solo Kid
Ladies $2.00 Dongola Kid Shoos $1,75. ' Shoes $8 W-

of our Shoes are guaranteed.

Mrs. Perry Cook and daughter, Mabel,
of Benton, were the guests of Mrs. H.
Hewes the past week.

Wm. Thistle, tailor, with J. J Raftroy,
visited friends at Blenham, Can., last
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. C Heselschwerdt, of Scio, was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. Campbell,
a few days lost week.

An advertisement of the new store at
Cavanaugh Lake will be found on last page
of this Ireue. Retd it.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bi'ckwith, of
Jackson, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
K. B. Gates this week.

It has been a grent year for the capital
Cs— Columbus, Cleveland, Carnegie* Cor-
bett, Crisp and the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Dean, of Belle-
ville, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo Richards last week.

Mrs. Geo. Wing and soih of Scio, spent
vend <*

and frio

Will Caspary, of Ann Arbor, has been
assisting bis father, Wm. Caspary, at the
Excelsior bakery the past few days.

Miss Flora Koch, of Ann Arbor, was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel,
of Orchard street, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Will Hayes, of Tecumseh,
were the guests of Mrs Hayes’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bchats, the past week

The Chelsea House has again changed
of Jackson, the

last Monday

several days of last week with relatives
rods in this village.
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Who knows that when he spends a
dollar he has got full value in

return. If he should’t know

_ that Glazier, the druggist

was selling

7 lb*. Rolled Ontv for 95c
Fine New Orlenra Molas

•esddc per g;nl.
Good Java Coffee 19c per

lb.

And should pay the price of other .

dealers for them he wotold’nt

feel so happy. Always trust
Jo the price-list on last

. page for the Iwttom
price of goods.

Happy is the Woman
Who cooks with onr strictly fres/i and
pure groceries. Who deals at the
Bank Drug Store, gets full
value for her money, and is

always courteously
treated.

Verily, Merrily, More and Mere,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
and will run a fint-tloss market in every
respect. See “ad” on lost page.

An abrent-mlndedTorontowoman in
her horrv to Wart frtri'fnfnfM retHdltly took
from a closet a pair of her husband's trous-
ers for her dolman, threw them over her
arm. and did not discover her mistake
until she bird thrown them over the back
of a pew in front of her.

Some one has recalled Sheridan's rhyme
of the months. It is us follows: January,
snowy; February, flawy; March, blowy;
April, showery; May, flowery; June,
bowery; July, moppyj August*, croppy;
September, poppy; October, breezy; Nov-
ember, wheezy; December, freezy.”

The Christmas festival of the young
people of St. Mary’s church was a decided
success The Town Hall was crowded and
the “Nativity Play" was given in a manner
that reflected the highest credit on all the
participants. The costumes were elaborate
and beautiful and the Utbltmu vimnlt very
flne.‘ The church realized about $100,00,

After failures covering a period of more
limn 20 years the proposition to hold u
constitutional convention has carried by
000 majority. This is announced by the
state board of canvassers as the result of
the November ballotlug. The date of the
convention will be determined by the
legislature. Some of the important
changes proposed relate to the salaries of
state officers.

Reader, when you are preparing to come
to towu to do some trading, just pick up
this paper, glance at the advertising
columns and see who wants your trade
We’ll guarantee that if you trade with a
firm that recognizes their local paper os an
incentive to their business, they will save

the price of the pappron every ten dollar’s
worth of goods you buy of them The
firm that advertises certainly has induce-
ments to offer you. or they would not ask
you to call and see them before buying.

It hr remarked by almost the entire adult
initiation, that this looks like good old
shioned weather In fact jt is. It isn’t M w w°fltcnJ0 r W° necessary torture the upward:

get snow enough for good sleighing. V(m.s’ ...Tumulation of books
Nevertheless, every one Is glad to see the 0f |lg business, and the wh<
snow, on general principles. It looks
seasonable The weather Is trying to
keep up with the Almanac. Wtotei^vitb-
out snow is like a flower widfcmi^or
something Incomplete and unsatisfactory.
There are some to whom snow and cold
bring only nn access of misery, but thank
Heaven they are fewer in this prosperous
country than elsewhere. •

John M. Burchard, a pioneer of Mich-
igan, died at his residence in this village,
Dec 29, 1892. He was born in Schoharie
Co., N. Y., in 1816, and came to Michigan
in 1834. In 1846 ho was unfted in mar-
riage with Ann M. Glover. By her death
a little more than a year ago he was
deprived of his dearest earthly companion-
ship. His home was on his farm in the
western part of the town of Sylvan for
many years, until recently, when ho come
to this village to live. He was a man of
sturdy manhood, in good repute among
his neighbors, and a member of the
Methodist chinch The funeral was held
at his late home on Saturday,
remains were placed in Sylvan Center
Cemetery.

Nothing is more sinned against to-day
than the use of scents, writes Mrs. Burton
‘Harrison in the December Ladies’ Home
Journal. To the many people to whom
any strong odor Is distressing, the present
reign of scent bags in the garments of
women who frequent public places and
public conveyances is intolerable. It la
ouly the faintest suggestion of a refined

d ever be allowed to

On account ol • decided change In onr Sr
about February ISth, we areebliged to

reduce our *fock at Icart
and In order to do It

make
The Greatest Cut Ever

Chelsea.

‘”d

Dry Goods Department.

40 fa€te WldC f“r

Cloak Department.
In this department we are anxioos to close out every garment and

in order to do this wc shall sell at ONE-HALF PRICE This is a great
cut but we bate had this season an immeuee trade in this department.
Buying and selling more Cloaks than any one firm in a town the size of
Chelsea. Come and secure one while the assortment is complete.

Carpet and Curtain Department.
Wc will sell so cheap ia this department that you can afford to buy

for spring, as at that time Carpets wUI be a Hide higher, as they are
aMking more for them in the market. We are well stocked at old prices,
and shall give you the benefit.

Shade Department.

Are especially invited to do their Banking
. buMuess wjtkiho

Cheltteu Saviim* Hank.
Condition of the Chelsea Savings Bank of

Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day
of September, 1802.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • $112,951.84

Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages nud approved
Loans - - - 176,10880

Cash on band and in otherBauks - 00,541.93
Deposits on morning of above
date - - 179,855,97
By the increase of business of the Chel-

sea Savings Bunk, the year 1892 thus far,
give* promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking In Chelsea
The bank pays interest on deposits

according to the rulrs of the bank, also
nffert iU patront the um of the etronQeet and
beet protected bank vault tafe in Central
Michigan, and solicits your banking busi-
ness.

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from care and fear of loss by
Are, thieveft or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has
had built for it one of the
safes made, being the new pt™.,
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Bound
Screw Door, Isiminatod Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or of
through the door or
access to the lock from
door being screwed In
by a Double (’In onomcKW Time Lock
from inside. It is cohstde^f Pie Wrong-
est and best security ever wrlsed against
efforts of burglars. The wife is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof van Remade

* _of twenty
and papers

essj and me whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
atom System, which gives instant warn

of trespassers at night.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier

5 DIRECTORS;
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hemnn M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jus. L. Babcock, Capitalist. r
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

We have at all times a complete stock of Shades on hand. Wo also
make diodes on short notice. If you are building a new house and wish
shades throughout, we can do well by you and give you first-class goods.

Clothing; Department.
We shall offer every Suit, Men’s, Boy's, and Children’s: Every

pair of Pants. Men’s Boy’s, and Children’s; Every Overcoat, Overalls,
Jackets, Trunks, Bags, etc., at OKE-FOUKTH OFF.

Remember, we reserve nothing made up. It must be sold. In
Furnishing Goods we shall offer Bargains such as you have not seen for
many n day. Don’t fail to visit this department, as it wiU be especially
attractive during thisa sale.

We shall offer evMjjrptoof boots, every pair of Shoes, all rubber

ever made on straight (roods. Our stock of ladies' and misses’ fine shoes
goods at ONE FOUR! OFF. Remember, these prices are the lowest

HHHhRhPippBK 1' and ml
children’s shoes, ladles’ warm lined slices, men's, etc.. Is very complete.cuiinren s snoes. ladies warm lined snoes, mens, etc., ts very complo
Our Rubber stock is always Complete. ALL ONE-FOURTH OFF.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT Don’t fail to visit our booth during
this s ile for we have it filled with a fine line of ladies’ shoes which we
Offer at manufacturers prices.

Grocery Department.
Granulated Sugar 20 11* for $1.00. 80c Roasted Coffee for 27c.
28c Roasted Coffee for 25c. 50c Tea for 40c.

40c Tea for 80c. Tea Dust 12^0-

These groceries are all choice stock. Moliasses. you will always
find us with a choice New Orleans on hand Try it. During this sale 50c.

We have tried to make our prices so attractive that customers will
come from a long distance to trade with us.

We have at all times a Complete Stock, and buy butter and eggs
at highest market price.

OUR TERMS will be CASH during this sale, unless you make
special arrangements for short time at the office.

H. S. HOLMES & CO’S

MIlMIii !

’Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa. South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines': also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldeal and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

only t
perfu

bang
longtn

me that shouli
geven for a moment about the bo-

• JT”- v-rnBo .a*» Kiuuuajr. longing* of* well-bred girl; and even such

McCover and Mary Kelly, a casual use of the merest whiff of the
[ended the Christmas tree * dainty and impalpable essence should be

m the Hall Wednesday eyeuing of lut | rare; ' to wear any redolence upon her l °l08ed» 10
 | week, | person in sachets Is unpardonable. | account

Notice.

The regular Imukmg hours of the
Chelsea Savings Rank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,
the hank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except

m. during
rily

WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF CROSS-CUT

SAWS, AXES. MEAT
CUTTERS, CUTLERY,
FILES, BOYS & GIRLS
SKATES, ROOT CUT-
TERS, HAND SLEDS,
CORN SHELLERS,
AND AT VERY LOW
PRICES. A FEW
MORE STOVES TO
DISPOSE OF ‘CHEAP.

HO&G & gOtiyiES

BIG BARGAINS!
rgains in BargiCana. GI<

Bargains in
Sh<

from 4 to 8
which hours

m

Bargains in Bargains inoes. Caps. j . Gloves.
Bargains in Bargains in

' Underwear. Overalls.

B®£Lin Ba^ 111 BSSS£ta
Don’t fail to see these bargains before parting with your mmny

R„ A. SNYDER.
North Main Street,

1
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TheCiielsea Herald. TheNCfSO! tlieWeeL
A. AUiSOSt IT TELEGRAPH AND MAXU

CHKUMSA, MICHIGAN.

The home of Thom»« Griffith* at
Leon, Kan., waa burned during hi* ab-
sence and kia three children perished
In the flame*

I sa i' rotor* of the treasury denari-

OF THE YEAR. PROF.

__ ro. 'The *•* York freebytery Vetea AtaUwl
SiuUUuif the Chargee of HI* Treseea-

tor*.

Kew York. Dec. 8L— The session of

FROM WASHINGTON.
Thk risible supply of grain in tbs

They call a bicycle “the deril’s United States on the ITtb was: Wheat,
chariot’Mn Turkey and tbs sultan lor- j 79,685,000 bushels; corn, ll.iuo.ooo
bids iu use bushels; oats, 0,078,000 bushels: rya.

u _ m--1 ___ i - uge i, 197,000 bushels; barley. 2,200,000 bush-
Therk are no old maidaiu Japan. If *1*.

a woman there ia not married by a eer- Tub death of Mra. Llri I^sczynsky,
tain age the authorities pick out a man 124 yeare old, occurred in Washington,
whom they compel her to marry. She was born at Wilna, Russia, in 1708,

su— --- l! ---- and came to this country two and a
Tub present French republic haa 1 htlf yeal.g ttRa -

apent A40.000.000 in improving the | It WM hhown by tlie ̂ port 0f Pen-
waterways of the aountry, which reach . Commissioner Rauas that twenty
a total length of 7,456 mile* All theaa wmOWi 0f aohtlers of the. revolutionary
canala are free. _ __ war of 1778 atlll live and draw pensions

CniKOLiNK is again coming Into faah- j THE EAST.
Ion, and man, vain man, the lord of , pLA|,K8 Rt Wyoming. N. Y., burned
creation, U preparing to slide off the ^ Methodist F.piscopal church, six
sidewalk and dispute the right of way stores, seven dwellings and three
with the street car* barns. Total loss. 8100.000.

 ..... „ A 1. 1 Hekby C Vahncm, aged 45 year*, in
Cakkibausm Is still practiced » jm fit o( despondency killed kb wife and

fourteen places in the world, aud it it Hulo aau htcr |n Worcester, Mas*.,
said that }he tastes of the cannajals * Uul|y woun(lea Mra. Silvia Wright, hUj . mother-in-law, and then took hU own

life.

Thk death of Alonzo Nute, member
of the Fifty-first congress from tha
First district of New Hampshire, oc-
curred at his home iu Farmington,

Iff REVIEW _
Trad* Ha* Yellowed tb* Une* •*
Ursine Prosper II jr - -Th* Mo^ Pro»p«r-

sssssanar-"* !

la Springfield, 0.. Mrs, James Bt»- : t>u*»** etoaa* U>^r *rt^*lwafly tovor»WJ ^ wM
?rd' 'f; °H,* ^r.r. fn^Jdthre. minute, in which to ei-
dropped dead from the shock of dlacov- J . SL^- ̂ ,4, urse*i er*r kcowa. and bu view*
erlng In a room the dead body of a rcl- %.hoh.s^ tr*do U uot usually aethe *t thU p» hU rte
ntlvc, who hud died .uditenly. , I b^n fiSZkZJ** -o^n th.
A boii.kr In the saw mi <> ©utalde New York la Decemter *cre apiwrent- cbftrge was completed and the

"C'li ... ... : SrS1ry1.-2.rs2 ' rr~ ~
com.diuu, occurred in Toledo. O. He i V°'UnL n-rc.uUwM . pu.t .ur-
was one of the most popular mmstrel ( auJ {ot th0 >tiar an jnCn*B9« of about S i j^r

men in the country. cent Foreign irade to** »>«*“ _

have not changed in the alightcst Cold
missionaries are still prime favorites.

California at the November election
cast 187,958 votes for the proposition to
elect United States senators by a di-
rect vote of the people, and 18,849 .
ugaiiut it An educ.tlou.l qualia™. ( glN-i;B^.reon jj j„ Mnt Alice Faulk-
tion for Totem wa. favored by IS., M0 ^^ara old. while In a«ofde
and oppoeed by 41,060. apondancy cboked ker U year-old
A correspondent asks: “For com- daughter to death and then killed her-

cent Foreign ----
than UbI yew In volume of asporia at Near
York I7J«0,0W lo value for the Isal four week*,
and at cdiion port* about IIO.OJO.iWJ
tmporu at New A'ork have teen liJifclW

men In the country.
On the Fort Wayne road an engine

ran into a crowded street car at the
Forty -seventh street crossing in (hi* _
cago, killing four peraousand injuring i i^rj^r. *nd tlie month *1111 "hows fc Kre»t e*

»“<• U... K„a, bolb i

eohned, were li-mged by u mob at
Iluling, La., for murdering Kmanuel
Haste I, a grocery clerk.

Ik San Fronclaco smuggled opium
valued at 812,000 wo* fodnd in the
hold of the steamer Oceanic from Hong
Kong.
Di uiKO a drunken quarrel at Card-

ncraville, Ky., between John Harnea
and his brother-in-law, Jsme* Kerr,
Mrs. Haines and the two men were
killed.
Ax order has been issued by A. (1.

Weisscrt, commander iu chief of the

ATO.OUO.IIUO, with the largest import* »ad
largest lotal of export* and Import* e»«r
known In sny year.
The year floses with *11 woolen, cotton »nd

Ilk machinery fully employed, and un«o d
lock* of good* much lighter then mmsl. while
the demand for the coming bcsmu akmdy-U-
coedn the capacity of many mill* The order*
In dry good* are extrsordluary. Bale* of wool
st the chief market* hove been SW.OW.WJ
pounds, against 2H.U0U.0UJ last year, and for-
eign Import* have been the large*! erer known,
with a domeiitle supply but Blightly tehiud the

^boston raporta a quiet Wholesale trade. Wool
la quiet but llrm. At Philadelphia Iron 1*
weak. At PilleburKh Iron U slower, and the
demand for flush' d product* Is diminishing.

G. A. U., announcing the formation of , but K|BHH ^ (Bjr|y active. The shoe trade of

tnercial purposes what constitutes the f ,

Washington bordering on the Pacific P»Ha tlie Ktruria was won by tha
ocean, and Idaho and Nevada and tha Utter by four hours,
territory of Arizona, which in businaaa , 1* U mU tl»at Helen (jould, Wttor- ^
Mary M. Anderson, who was a faw income to charitable object*,

years ago granted a separation from The governor of Massaclmsatts haa
husband, Louia C. Anderson, of Scab- ; pardoned James Dunlap, who, in 1877,
tie, has sued him for 825,000 damages i was sentenced with Robert Scott to
on the ground of breach of promise, imprisonment for twenty years In the
She avers that he courted her again a atate prison for robbing the Norkh-
year ago, recaptured her heart, and ampton national bank of nearly 82.000,-
promised to remarry her, but has siace 000.
married some one else. A rather Ik Long Island City, L I., an explo-uniquecase. slon of dynamite killed M»ry Garden,

  - - - -------- Henry (F Brian. Mrs. Roceo, John Hop-
Accobdino to Aristophanes the qual- j kinH an,| Nicola Lotlano.

ifications of a demagogue are a vile
voice, low birth and 111 breeding.
Then all a man has to do is to “mangle
aud mush everything, and flavor aud
spice to suit the people’s tast*.” In
these days the most successful dema-
gogue must have a soft voice, good
birth and gentle breeding. He must
.coddle and not mangle, and substitute
mush for mash. As for the flavoring
the recipe still stands.

kin* and Nicola Lode no.
The firm of Wayland, Trask & Co.,

New York stock brokers, failed for
8150,000. Hecret speculations of one of
the company caused the stiKpension.
Kohhf.r* broke into the Onondaga

penitentiary at Syracuse, N. Y., an.-)
got the outer door of thfi safe open, but
could not open the inner door.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Tilt failure of K. 8. Corser, a Minne-

apolis real estate dealer, for 81,000,000
was announced. Speculation in wheat
was thea cause.
THE death of Orange Judd, the veter

a national association of ex -array and
navy chaplains.
At the age of 69 years Judge Barton

Hate*, ex-judge of the supreme court
of Missouri and attorney general In
President Lincoln's cabinet, died in 8b
Louis.

Cleveland is excellent nnd otter trade food
(Rough In Iron no Improvement I* *teO«juU»
4,00.), <00 ton* Iron ore remain on the dock*. The
clothing trade Is good at CtaHoosll. and ma-
chinery and foundry business up to the u*ual
mark. At Detroit trade 1* malntslued. Husl-
ne»« at Chicago Is good in all line*, especially In
heavy dry goods Holiday trade wa* very good
at Milwaukee. At Kt Loul* retail trade
unusually strong. HustMS* at Ht 1 aul ex-
ceed* last year's and I* largo at Minneapolis,FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

In the government of Ultabory, Kwe- j tlmugblackof water restricts the flour output
den, scores of persons were dying from
starvation.
At Tehauntepec, Mexico, a jealous

man chopped to death with u knife Ins
wife, his mother-in-law and his sister-

in-law.
Over 178,000 persons la the province

of Tula, Russia, were said to be de-
pendant upon outside assistance. The
crops arc an utter failure and the con-
dition of the farmers is even worse
than '.n 1891.

In a violent gale on the west coast of

Spain the ship Maria Teresa foundered
off San Lucars aud eight of the crew
drowned.

In the harbor at Sidney, N. 8. \V., a
yacht was upset and ten persons were
drowned.

In north Finland the famine was in-
creasing. and there was a movement iu
Sweden to renew the subscriptions of

The severity of British justice was
well illustrated at Northampton re-
cently, where a trial for murder was in

progress. The jury having been per- Bn a?ricaitaral journalist and philan-
mitted to partake of a lunch in their ; tbr0pigt, occurred at his home in Evan-
room, one of their number profited by 1 6ton |um at the age of 70. He has
Ihc opportunity to step out of doors
and post a letter. The judge, to whom
this act w as reported, promptly gave
the offending juror a sharp lecture and
fined him 8250. lies' Ismi&sed the jury
and a new one was impaneled.

The lumber trade I* un»M prosperou* liuxi-
ne»* at Omaha and at Kansas City l* satisfac-
tory. At Nashville trade I* vood and at New
Orleans active, especially In sugar.
In Iron the trade I* weaker, tho demand for

finished product* being at present light. Hut
steel rail* have been reduced to 909 per toil,
and sales of 7H.00U tons have followed. This
great Industry ha* been much affected by the
market for securities, which ha* beea de-
prcH*ed for some months by foreign selling and
monetary uncertainties, so that companies
have teen restricted in purchases of rail*
and supplies. Hut for the last week slocks
have teen stronger, gaining about 15 per share
In average prices. Speculation in products has
been comparatively inactive, though wheat has
teen advance*! by a western pool nearly two
cents.
Cotton ha* teen steady sod strong, with di-

minished receipt*.
The year 1W3 was remarkable for fewer fall-

tires than have oecurr**d in any other year
since issd. the numbers reported being 10.844,
or 2,0S> lens than In IWI The Indebtednes*
of llrm* falling was but fll4.o0J.tt» in INK,
against *1*9.000,000 in IMUI and about the same

the UU year for the aid of the .tarving j

!• inlanders. iwsba* been only 91 1, 0M, the lowest average
The Toronto Law society has de- parted since itffs

elded thfct women mar practice law in In isttonly one In every un trader* failed,
thut nrnvir ee * against one in every ninety-three In IWI. and

TuMU«Tltl,oritl«.hell.ve th.t they . ...... .. -
have unenr»\iclcl a widespread plot' HANGED.

been in health ter°sUeral months, ugainstthet^ I Kseeutio,, of a. .i.'ii..d*pe.i, «t iiarn.on,

AT the age of 109 years and 10 °,,,Jr of the lo*er °®c ttl*\but alli0 Ark., for the .Murder of a Hun Who*.

When he is inaugurated next March
Mr. Cleveland will lack but a few days
of being 56 years old, which is precisely
the average uge of presidents on their
nccessiAn. The oldest president was
William Henry Harrison, who was 08;
Buchanan was 02; Taylor, 05; Jackson
and Adams, d2; Monroe, 59; Jefferson,
Madison and J. Q. Adams, 58; Benja-
min Harrison, 57; Hayes, 54; Lincoln,
52; Tyler aud Arthur, 51; Polk and
Fillmore, 50; Garfield and Pierce, 49;
Cleveland, 48, and Grant, the youngest
president, 47.

J. S. Piza, of Plza «fc Nephews, New
York, hits beaten time and the White
8tar liner Teutonic In a remarkable race.
Missing tho Dublin mail train for |

Queenstown be hired a special and
traveled the one hundred nnd eighty
miles iu two hundred minutes, thus >

eclipsing the fastest long-distance time >

in England. The Teutonic was start- 1
ing when he reached Queenstown. He
chased it ia a special steamer, tele-
graphed far ahead, caught the liner
and got aboard with bag and baggage
while all the passengers cheered.

There is getting to be too much
foolishness about the courts, anyway,
says the Kansas City Star. Smart
lawyers are continually tukiug advan-
tage of the law to shield open violators
of tho law, nnd judges permit it. A
lot of sensible men who don't know a
mandamus from n nebular hypothesis
should bo elected as judges, with in-
Ktructlons to laugh at the shystering
practitioners where they try to shield
"well-known criminals.” A little more
justice and a little less law is needed
in the criminal courts of the country.

months Jacob Dischart died in Wash-
ington. Ind.
At Miracle, Ind.. the Delaware coun-

ty courthouse was burned, the loss
being 8:100.000.

In Milwaukee incendiary fires de-
stroyed the tanneries of the William
Becker Leather company and Conrad
Bros., causing a loss of •2f>0, 000 and the
death of three men, and the street ear
bams and electric plant of the Villard

: line, the loss being $800,000.

At Omaha George Faust, who mur-
j dered his mistress, Laura Day, was
sentenced to tlie penitentiary for Hfe.

Foil the first time in many years tho
i Allegheny, Monougahela and Ohio riv-
ers were frozen over ami river traffic

i was entirely suspended.
Flames wiped out the sugar mills

and warehouses on the Darlington
plantation iu Fort Bend county, Tex.,
owned by Mrs. Narelssa Willis, entail-
ing a loss of 8250,000, and flie Chinn
plantation owned by Mr. Brown suf-
fered a similar disaster, his loss being
8100,000.

A mob at West Liberty, 0., took Jphn
Jackson, a colored man who eloped
with Lessie Hinkle, a pretty white
waitress, from jail aud tarred and
feathered him.

IN the Continental block in Omaha
fire destroyed property valued at 8500 -
000. 8. 8. Orchard, carpet dealer, and
Freeland, Loomis A Ca, furniture deal-
ers. were the heaviest losers.

In portions of Kansas terrible losses
among *tock owing to cold weather
and deep snow were reported.
The University of Chicago received

a Christmas present from John D.
Rockefeller of 61.000,000, making a total
of 8-1,000,000 thut he has given to that
institution.

Flames ruined the new music hull of
Pilltbury academy atOwatonna, Minn.,
which had just been completed through
the generosity of Georga A. PilUbury,
of Minneapolis.
Coal trus caused the death of a fam-

ily named Rasmussen, consisting of

those of higher raak, are involved. | itody Ws* Never rouml.
Near Las Anitna»„ Mexico, a battle ! Little Hock, Ark., Dee. 81.— A. J;

took place between 800 Mexican troops Hudspeth was executed at Harrison,
and 250 revolutionists, t- which thirteen Ark., Friday for the murder of George

soldiers were killed and Jjuny wounded Watkins in 1*87. Hudspeth was
ami the troops were routed. 1 hanged for the murder of a man whose
M. Louis Pasteur, Hie dLUnguished | body was never found. The murdere**

Rich gold placers are said to have
been found In southern Utah, 150 miles
jrom Durango, Col. Of course “great , - „
excitement prevails” in that region— husband, wife and child, in their home
“nothing like it since 1840,” it is re- near Bradley, 8. D.
ported. The discovery was made a year
ago but kept a secret until preparations
could be effected for working the find.
Should the fields prove as rich as re-
ported the effect, says the Chicago
Journal, would be marked upon busi-
ness, and perhaps upon the monetary
question. The chances are, however,
that the “richness” is overdrawn, and
was kept secret while capitalists were
being “worked.”

The railroad construction for 1892 In
the United States is footed up os 4,002
miles, which is about 10 per cent less
than the total for 1891. Tho course of
railroad building shows that at any
time wifflin the last, quarter of a cen-
tury the work has proceeded fully as
fast as wanted by the people, and in
many cases has gone ahead of the de-
mand- A total of 289 lines were built
the average length being but fourteen
miles. The railroad mileage of the
United States now foots up 174,608
miles, 58,000 miles of which have been
added In tho last ten years, and 104,000
in the last twenty years.

Gen. Dyuenfurtv shook down pro-
clous little rain with his dynamite,
roselite and other impulsive ites, but
he stirred up the native population of
Toxas after n most astounding manner.
His big hydrogen gas tank . sprang
n-lefik one night and the next morning
a wagon loud of paralyzed rattlesnakes
was picked np in the neighborhood of
the oarap and not a jack rabbit has
been seen in that vicinity since. Ex-
perimental explosions near the earth’s
surface killed rattlesnakes, rabbits and
lizards by thousands. If Gen. Dyren-
furth can’t fetch rain he might be of
I8nrl08 »• 0 Mtiom! destroyer.

John Griffith, who reside* in Crop-
ley, Ind., was presented by his wife
with three girl babies.
Ok the cast-bound Lake Erie A

Western passenger train a parlor car
blow up near Lima, O., fatally injuring
the conductor and a passenger.
At the age of 80 years Loring

Pickering, senior proprietor of the
Morning Call, died In Han FranclSbo.
He was the oldest pioneer newspaper
man on the Pacific coast
Duri.no a fight among miners in the

Han Juan (Col.) raining camp over
claims eleven men were killed and
many others were wounded.
Ik session at Indianapolis leaders of

the people’s party issued a manifesto
denouncing fusion with cither domi-
nant party for the election of senators.
E. Ewino, his wife and sen were

fatally poisoned at Omaha by druga
placed in their coffee by a son-in-law
with whom they had quarreled.
iHAAft&RWiN's house at Kirklin, Ind.,

was blown Into kindling wood by the
explosion of natural gas, and Mra
Irwin nnd hW* daughter Retta were
fp tally Injured.

A mob lynched a negro who assaulted
Miss Anderson (white) at Bowling
Green, Ky.

Ifl Ossawatomie, Kan., three dwell-
ings owned by William Chestnut
caught fire from natural gas and
burned four persons to death.
The doors of the Bank of Fairfax,

Minn., J. A. Board, president, and F.
A. Gray, cashier, were closed and its
officers gone to parts unknown. De*
positoH) will lose over $12,000.

A LEVER broke in Rutter county, Cal.
and ov«r 50,000 acres of the most fertile
land In the state were several feet un-

der water. Tl* WM oitlm»m)
H 11,000,000.

biologist and chemist, celebrated in
Paris his 70th birthday.

In the enjoyment of good health Mrs.
McNair, of Godmanchester, Can., cele-
brated her 110th birthday.

Emma Sura and Johnny Boulter,
aged 19, were drowned while skating
at Portsmouth, Out.
The newly appointed American min-

ister to Italy. William Porter, present-
ed his credentials to King Humbert
In Russia the minister of justice has

deckled to exempt female convicts in
Siberia from flogging and wearing
manacles and to substitute punishment
by restricted diet nnd isolation.
From St. Petersburg ana other parts

of Russia advices show that the perse-
cution of the Jews and the inhumanity
of the czar’s officials toward that race
are greater than ever before.
The 88d birthday of William K. Glad-

stone was celebrated In London. Queen
Victoria was among the earliest to con-
gratulate him.

LATER NEWS.

A meiu'antii.K agency iu New York
says that the year 1892 was the roost
prosperous ever known in business. In
New York Un x kb of merchandise
exports has been not fur from 870.0', 0,*
000, with the hu gest imports and tho
largest to a of ex ot ts and imports
ever known in any year.
Prof. CVah khA. Bniaos has been

acquitted by the New York presbytery
of the charge of heresy.
The receipts from internal revenue

for the first five months of the current
fiscal year aggregated 870,045,070, nn
increase over the corresponding period
of last year of 85,712;870.
A. J. Hudspeth wasaxecutedat Har-

rison, Ark., for Uu murder of George
Watkins in 1887,
Senators Almun, Hale and Mor-

gan, the representatives of the United
States at the monetary conferenc* in
Brussels, have arrived In Washington.
H. V. White, who fifteen months

ago failed on the New York hoard of
trade for $noo,ooo, has settled In full
with his creditors. a
The Cunard steamer Umbria arrived

In New York eleven days overdue. The
delay was caused by a breakage In tho
machinery.
8am Lroortt come across a box con-

taining $10,000 in the cavity of a tree
he wits euiting down near Denison,
'lex. It was undoubtedly secreted
during the days of the rebellion.
The 67,000 stolen some time ago from

the express office in Sarnia, Out., was
found hidden In an old stovepipe in tho
express company’s barn.

Masked men gained entrance to the
jail ut Greenville, Ala., and took John
Utpp nnd Charles Kelly out and hanged
them. They were charged with the
killing of Tax Collector Armstrong.
The shale r a continues to spread In

the north of France,

The aggregate of United States cur-
rency, fractional and otherwise, esti-
mated to have been destroyed since
1802 and not likely to be presented for
redemption is 814,000,000.
Flames at Evansville, Ind., that

started in O, W. Warren’s music house,
caused a loss o'f 8100,000.

The year 1892 waa remarkable for
fewer failure-, than have occurred In
any other year since 1886, the number
reported being 10,344, or 2,029 leas than
in 1891. The indebtedness of firms
falling was but 8114,000,000 In 1892,
against 8189,000.000 in 1891 and about
the same In 1890, Tha average liabili-
ties of firms falling in 1892 haa t«itn
only 811.000, Qi« jowpit &Y9IW rofiftfb
fd lifiOf UTI, - T

worked f*»r Watkins on u farm in
Marion enmity. One morning in
tlie spring # of 1*87 Hudspeth and
Watkiu* went to town. Since
that morning Watkins has never been
seen. Hudspeth was arrested on sus-
picion of murder. Mr*. Watkins was
afterwards incarcerated charged with
being an accessory to the taking
off of her husband. She was taken
fatally ill, but before dying con-
fessed that Hudspeth killed her
husband to get him out of the way so
he could marry her. Hudspeth was
sentenced to lie hanged. The ease has
been appealed and retried, two respites
have been granted, and the fate of ex-
ecution changed three times, but all
efforts to save the murderer faUed.
Traces of blood in the wagon and a
bloody hatchet found in tho wagon lied
w/Sre the only evidences of foul play
other than the strange disappearance
of Watkins, aside from tho wife’s testi-
mony.

UNDER ARREST.

prise, for on all of the six counU the
vote wa» adverse to sustaining th*
charges.
On the first charge, accusing I rot

Briggs of teaching that the reason is a
source of Divine authority, the vote
was as follows: To sustain the charge,
60; against sustaining the charge. 08.

On the second charge, which accuses
Prof. Hriggs with charging that the
church is a source of Divine authority,
tliere were 65 votes in favor of sustain-
ing the charge and 71 against
The closest vote was on the third

charge, that Prof. Hriggs taught that
the Bcriptures contained errors of his-
tory and fact On this charge the vote
was as follows: To sustain the charge,

01; against, 08.
After this vote had been taken two

or three of the anti- Briggs men left the
court and others refrained from voting

on the last three charges.
On the fourth charge, accusing Prof.

Briggs with teaching that Moses was
not the author of the pentateuch, the
result was: To sustain the charges, 5H;
against, 72.
The vote on the fifth charge, ac-

cusing Prof. Hriggs with teaching that
Isaiah did' not write many of the chap-
ters in the book bearing his name was:
In favor of sustaining the charge, 49;

against. 70.
The vote on the sixth charge, accus-

ing Prof. Hriggs ot teaching that sanc-
tification is progressive after death,
was as follows: To sustain the charge,

67; agal/ist, 09. , , .

The case will be appealed to the
1 general assembly, which will meet in
Washington early in the spring. The
assembly will appoint u commission
consisting of fourteen unprejudiced
.members to act on the appeal.

The friends of Dr. Hriggs were great-
ly pleased with the result They had
calculated on a majority ranging from
four to six.
The movement again*! Dr. Briggs practi-

cally took it* rise January 9). I EM, whim he waa
given the Hdward Iteawlnon chair of biblical
theology In the Union '’icologlcal seminary.

. The alleged heretical doctrine* he wa* ac-
cused of giving utterance to were culled from
his Inaugural adttres* on Hint occasion. Ill*
uddre*H was sevwely criticised by many Pres-
byterian minlnlcre In New York and by
numerous others attached to outside pres-
byteries. Several article* scoring him for tho
views expressed were printed in religious Jour-
nals. Demands -were also made upon tho Now
York presbytery that summary measures of

, discipline be takrn in Dr Briggs' case.
Tho friends of Dr. Briggs claimed that the

I real motive of the attack on him wa* to stop
j the movement I* favor of the revision of tho
creed. Ho had Iren one of the foremost lead-
er* of the revisionist* in tho previous gen-
eral assembly. Tha anti-revisionists, it waa
claimed, thought that If they could get
him turned out of the aemiuary and
then out of the church they could make an
example of him that would scare other* who
held the same views and kill revision at one
stroke. The N«vw York presbytery met May
IV, 1(01, and after a stormy debate resolved that
Dr, Briggs should be tried for here*y. and a
committee was appointed to prefer formal
charges.
The directors of the Union theological sem-

inary propounded questions to Dr Briggs
which he answered to their satisfaction on
May J'. 1891. and they decided to stand by him.
The presentation of the charges was made

In June. IM9I. At the maetlng of the general
assembly, held In Detroit, Mich., May 27, 1891,
the commlttoe on theological seminaries, to
which the whole matter hud been referred,
presented Its report condemning Dr. Hriggs
and advising that Hi* appointment to the chair
of biblical theology iu Union theological
seminary be disapproved. After two lengthy
conferences by the committee of fifteen, ap-
pointed by tho Presbyterian general assembly
of Detroit ami the directors of the seminary as
to the removal of Dr. Briggs from his chair,
held February II, 1892. they adjourned without
coming to any satisfactory understanding.
Dr. Briggs was arraigned before the New

York Jpresbytery November 15, 1891, and It waa
voted to dismiss ihe churgvs against him with-
out trial.

His proHccun** apjs'aled from this decision
to tho next meeting of Ihe general aiwembly at
Portland, Ore., May .'», 1892 Dr. Hriggs argued
his caso but the case was sent buck to the pres-
bytery for trial

per ct d ifference,

Royal Baking Powder

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.

' At to whether any of the baking powders are equal to
the “ Royal," the official tests dearly datermine. When
samples of various baking powders were purchased from

the grocers, and analyzed by the United States Govern-

ment Chemists and the Chemists of State and City Boards

of Health, the reports revealed the fact that the "Royal”

contained from 28 per cent to 6o per cent more leavening

strength than the others, and also that it was more per-

fectly combined, absolutely pure, and altogether wholesome.

As most of these powders arc sold to

consumers at the same price as the “ Royal,"

by the use of the Royal Baking Powder there

is an average saving of over one third, be-

sides the advantage of assured purity and

wholcsomcncss of food, and of bread, bis-

cuit and cake made perfectly light, sweet,

and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the pres-

ence, in other powders, of alum, lime or

sulphuric acid, by which their use is made a matter of grave

danger to the consumer.

Whenever a baking powder it told at a lower price than

the" Royal? or with a gift, it is a certain indication that it is

made from alum, and is to be avoided under all circumstances.

'M;

Two Little Rhyme*.
The huHband bod gone out boating, and tha

wind a groat nolao made. •
And the anxious wife for hi* safofiy dropped

down on her kneea and prayed,
And *be put up a wild petition that Ihe danger

he might pa** through.
If anything happened to him. »he sobbed, It

would certainly kill her, too.
But when he returned at evening of hi* narrow

escape to tell
With a frown on her face she met him, and abe

* folded him right well.
-N. Y. Ureas.

He nald he’d go out shopping and he kept the
promise rash;

Ho Joined the crowd which for the oar gain
counter made a daub.

He nearly suffocated, and ho felt his being
throb

With a mad dea'.re to do a bora klrl through tho
mob.

He saw his wife, who took him there, sweep
stately through the throng,

When It was vastly more than he could do to
get along,

And he vowed he'd ne'er again refer to money
that wo* spent

When this woman of attainment* on a tour of
shopping went

-Washington Star,

ir I .Might Choose.

If I might choose my meeting-time with death.
I'd clasp his hand on some sad autumn day,
And with the year's ripe fruit I'd pas* away,

If I might time my last faint, fleeting breath.

But oh, pale king, thou art no creature * slave!

Wo may choose much:in fife, but In the end
Thou mi treat every mortal will to bend

And break above an open, waiting grave!
—Carrie Stye Morgan. In Lipplnoolfs.

Jokes— “I'm going to bring my wifi
round to call on you to-night.”
“That's right; but do mo a fa

Florida and the Nanny Bouth via The Mf
Four Route.

To all persons contemplating a southern
trip, tho Big Foqr Route offers special at-
tractions and advantage* possessed by no
other line. Bolid Veatlbuled train*, heated
with steam and equipped with palace sleep-
ing oars, reclining chair cars nnd elegant
parlor cofo dining cars run dally, making
connection in Central Union Stntioi^ Cin-
cinnati, with through express trains of the
Queen & Crescent Route, Louisville A Nash-
ville, Kentucky Central and Chesapeake ft
Ohio Railways, avoiding the tedious trans-
fer necessary via other lines, nnd affording
practically through train service to Old
Point Comfort, Asheville, Chattanooga,
Now Orleans, Havannuh, Jacksonville, 8t.
Augustine, Tainna. Indian River and all
winter rcaorte of the South. Tourist tick-
ets via the Popular Big Four Route at special
low rate* are on sale at all coupon ticket of-
fice* throughout tho country. Ask the agent
for ticket* via the Big Four Route. D. B.
Mautix, General Passenger ft Ticket Agent,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

“I have been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and in each case have used Brown’*

my win
Smith—

Minn. ___ _____
Tommy -“Paw, whot 1* special provi-

dence?” Mr. Figg— “It occurs when some
other fellow Is tho victim of u misfortune
that would otherwise have happened to
yourself.”— ludlanspolis Journal.

Qi'rr.B Pautt— “Got »ny barometer*!”
Balcainan— “No! thi* is a book store. Don’t
keep ’em.” “Excuse me! but I notice in
the weather reports that the barometer is
sometimes stationary.”

Wb eat too much and take too little out-
, door exercise. This is tho fault of our mod-

_____ _____ _________ vor, old man. ern civilization. It la claimed that Garfield
Don't >t her wear her new sealskin cloak; Tea, a simple herb remedy, helps Nature to
1 don't want my wife to see it lust now.' overcome these abuses.
Jones (grimly)— “Why, that's what we are --- - - *

comlnif for!” Turuk isn’t a pwr man in tho world whoK - -- •  — | would bo willing to currv a tnlllluunlre's
“l know my feet are to stand. on,” said a load for tho pay ho get*.— item's Horn,

a crabbed ludividuul in a crowded eablecar — .. * — u.n
to hi* neighbor, “but if It Is just the same to ! H*-“ Woman, thy name is frailty. Bho-
you 1 would like that privilege for myself “If It wasn’t, she'd never consent to change
exclusively. Will you please get down on It.”— Life. ,

.!• I* » -- m **«*•••• ( • .the floor? __ ^ ____ ___
Much to Bb Photo Or— Buckton— “Ho la

very learned, you »ay. I* ho proud of all he
knows?” Nendlck— “Oh, no; he is an ag-
nostic, and proud of all that ho doesn't
know.”— Truth.

Little Tommy— “What 1* that man cut-
ting tho trees for, papa?” Tommy’s Papa—
“He is pruning ttiem, my boy.” Little
Tommy— “How soon will the prunes be
ripe ?”— Philadelphia Jlccord.

LAmY-“Wollt Moses, this is what I call
a llrst-cluss time, 1—” Moses— “Hush,

Visitiso a church fair Is like going into
tho highways and buy ways.— Lowell Cour-ier. ,

LILLY LANGTRY.

Warranty Itmieil fur Iron Hull OfllctnU
in I'emiNylvuiiia — Agalnrl Lxlrndltion.

Philadelphia, Dec. ill. — Joseph
Gladding, C. H. Baker and J. P. Kelt-
endey, the Iron Hall official* who were
Indicted in Indittnnpnli* for taking
8290,000 of the order’s fands,
were arrested here Friday even-
ing on a warrant sworn out
by Ktutc Bank Examiner Krumb-
The arrest was made at tho Instance
of District Attorney Graham, who i*

also receiver for the local branch of
tho Iron Hall, to prevent Baker, Eclc-
endey and Gladding from being taken
to Indianapolis on tlie warrant* issued
for them there. Baker and Eckersloy
gave bail in the sum of 85,000 for ahour-

tafr __ _

HkmI the lllumr.
Chicago, Dec. 81. — Tho coroner’s

jury Investigating the accident which
occurred Thursday morning at the
Forty-seventh street crossing of the
Fort Wayne tracks, and by which four
persons were killed and a number hurt,
returned a verdict charging Engineer
Uoiutcup, Street-ear Conductor O’Con-
nor and Flagmen Albright and
Bchwnrtz with criminal carelessness,
and recommending that they he held
to await the uctiou of the grand jury.

DIED IN HIS ARMOR.

WRINKLES.

Ip nn alligator could tulle he would
probably declare that ho had a small
mouth.

People who wait for a chance to do a
great deal of good before they begin
never do any.

Thkiif. is one thing God cannot do.
Ho cannot make a saint out of a sinner
without his consent

PERffAP* no man over finds out just
how hard his wife is to please until ho
begins to build a house.

The .man who never makes any mis-
takes misses a good many splendid
ritances to learn something.

If some men were os tender In heart
ss they arc in pocket what great things
they would do for tho Lord,

When tho devil sees a man get re-
ligion right he t ries his best to persuade
him to keep still about it— Ram's Horn.

No railroad seems to bo perfectly
happy until It haa n nickname. Every
road out of Cincinnati 1ms one, aomtt
more forcible than others. Tito 0., P.
ft V. (Cincinnati, Portsmouth ft Vlr»

A. If. Fslrrlilbl ICIIIed Uy n Itymtiiilte Kx-
liloalon In Tlilrty-Flv* Rest of Wstrr.

New York, Dec. 81.— A. H. Fairchild,
one of the most skillful marine divers
in the country, met a peculiar death
iu 85 feet of water at the end of the
Inman line pier in the North river. Ho
went down Into the water In his diving
suit, carrying with him several sticks
of dynamite to l>e used in blasting out
the rocky bottom. After he had been
under water several minutes the men
overhead, who were pumping air
to tho diver, heard a muffled ex-
plosion and the water was disturbed.
Not answering a signal Fairchild
was pulled up. Ills helmet was crushed
into the side of his face and the dyna-
mite hud evidently exploded while
Fairchild was ramming it down. On
examination it was found that tlie con-
cussion had snapped tho valves of his
heart, killing him almost instantly.

Chopped Ills WiU to 1’leoe*.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 81. — At

Covert Friday an old man named Plank
choppstt his wife to pieces with un ax
and then tried to kill himself. He waa
prevented and is In jail. Ha has six
chihk'cu,

• Mrs. Langtry has always been

as the picture of health.

Tne long walks she took.t i The number of baths daily, the
Lalry; don’t sav that out loud, for this is , . . , ^ j i

on iv a second-class ticket we re traveiiu’ , amount of exercise have been duly
on.8’- inter-ocean. ̂ _ exploited in the newspapers.

Jones -“I don't behove Blivins spend* YOU Would naturally think that
half us much money u* ho did before ho was . _ , , j . ___ ,

married.” Smith— “No, i know ?»o don't; she would nftver he sick and yet,
hi* Wifo speeds It now/'— Inter Ocean. | sjie has beeiTdOWn at death’s door
The snake* at tho Zoo lutvo ceased to argue

with tho turtle* us to their relative merits.
The (makes found thut they hadn’t a leg to
stand on.— Philadelphia Record.

“How about tho rent of this house of
Jones? Doesn’t tho landlord nnk a

with stomach trouble.

All of which shows that exercise
alone is not sufficient to keep a per-

son in good health.
yours. Jones? Doesn’t the landlord nnk a
good deni for it?” Jcnes— “Ye*; ho often Attend to your stomach, oh man, and oh
usks five and six times a month for It.” woman.

When you are attacked by Indigestion,Venehable Gentleman (patting Jamie on
tho bead)— “And how old in the littlo man?”
Jumio (with pride)— ‘TU bo ten in Joss than
Jive years."

“But, Herr Plmporl, what do you mean
by taking a river butli at this temperature?”
“Well, you see. I haven’t used up ell my
season tickets.”— FI logendo Blatter.

Tub best Idea of a Sabbath-day's journey
is obtained when one trios to nm through a
Sunday newspaper.— Lowoll Courier.

How My Throat Hurts ! Why don’t you
use Halo's Honey of Horohound and Tar?
Pike's Toothaehu Drops Cure in one minute.

Mas. McGLONEsays sho can never trust
her husband out of her sight unless sho is
with him.— Boston Transcript.

TfHIINQ8 WORTH KNOWING.
Vinegar will remove the disagree-

able odor of kerosene from tinware.

Nrvf.r wish raisin* that are lobe
used in sweet dishes. It will make the
pudding or cake heavy.

Six parte of sal volatile and three
parts of laudanum mixed will onre the
toothache. Apply to the tooth with
lint

Spirits of ammonia, if dllntod, ap-
plied with a sponge to faded or discol-
ored spote in a carpet will often restore
the color.

' To remove rust from steel, cover the
steel with sweet oil well rubbed on. In
forty-eight hours nib with finely-pow-
dered unslaked lime until tho rust dis-
appears.

There is a crude greenness in onions
and potatoes that make them very hard
to digest For health's sake put them
into warm water for an hour before
cooking them.— Detroit Free Press.

William F. Rutherford, of Ruther-
ford Station, Vu,, recently found iu a
hickory tree a look of red hair that hod
been plugged up In the tree for one

(rln)a) railroad is known all along hundred and fifty years, m shown by tho
Oas os the Gogh, Pa*t A Yost ro*d. I frowth nttf*

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER,
If you’re a weak
or ailing woman:
—thut there’s only
one medicine ho
sure to help you
that it cun bo guar-
anteed. It’* Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription. In
building up over-
worked, feeble,
delicate women, or
In any “ femslo
complaint*' or

weakness, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back. It’s
an invigorating, restorative tonic, n
soothing and strengthening nervine, nnd
n safe and certain remedy for woman’s
ills and ailments. It regulates and pro*
motes all the proper fbnctlons, Improves
digestion, enrlshes the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

N’othing else emt bo as cheap. With
tills, you pay only for tho good you get.

DeumteWowe*
Or OsMttatsd Women, should us#

BRADFIELD’S FEMALE RE8ULAT0R.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ

Take the Laxative Gum Drops.
They contain nothing deleterious.

They are mild and pleasant.

There is no taste of medicine about them.

But they are the best things, for

all maladies that fiffect the diges-

tion, of anything on the market.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.

ence in toning up and strengthening her

channels all . impurities. * Hcaltfi ^Sad
romitsuse.
iMfbrsteh.
JlraAflsiu's
months la

Canes When all ~ -
m* Else pails.

Write for full laformnUon and circular* to

National Eleotropoise Co.,
•4 BturMSt.. O.lr.t.1 Ri-mM * JmmN DalM’f, HI.U.U.
*»"** nut ram imr um reinM.

impurities. ..... . ..
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

“ My wife, who was bedridden fbr
teen monthi
Fmnah

•nth*, niter using
. JlsOMloior fbr (wo

Setting well,”

Threshers and Horse Powers,
Write fbr IlluxtTStedOMsJOfuo, mulled Free.
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A GALLANT RESCUE.

How a Brave Oarsman Saved a
Child's Life.

initi

1 of Itt crrtrtl petition, clot* relation to prta
*• r.A*t o( Chicago, and conMt von* line* ol
do! nit Wert, .MoH h wort and Bontbvaft, U til

talr u«t nliLlIt lit k la that transcontinental o/rtoa
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|lmea«i between Iht Attontlo aiid racifli
TbaBockltlnl mrJn line and tranche

aagojollft. Ottawa, I.t.(ta!le, PtorU.Uc
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,0R raa ny year
I resided in the

Tillage of Chip*
pewa, situated
at the mouth of
Welland rirer
(commonly
called C h i p •
pewa creek),
which flows in*
to the Niagara

about one and a
K/Aj half miles

above the falls,
and perhaps

' three-fourths of
a mile above
the first rough
water of the
terrible rapids.

Notwithstanding the dangerous prox-
imity of the fails, people are contin*
ually crossing and recrossiug the river
here, between the American and Cana-
dian shores.

Great caution is generally exercised
by boatmen, and the loss of life on this
stretch of water Is less than on any
body of equal width— constantly
traversed by small open ^>oats— that I
know of. Deplorable fatalities have
occurred from lime to time, but these
have always been the result of ig-
norance or gross carelessness.
Two cases of this kind have come

under my own observation and 1 was
unhappy enough to see the victims
drawn down to the first leap of the
rapids, after which not a trace of any-
one of them was ever seen.
One of the instances was that of *

farmer, who drove his horses and
j wagon into the edge of the river, at *
I ihoal-plnce about a mile above Chippe-
wa, to let the animals drink— that par-

| ticular spot being the only one for
| many miles which was adapted to the
i purpose.

The man, though perfectly familiar
with the locality, carelessly drove in
too far, and, upon attempting to turn
about, one of the reins caught under

< the neck-yokc, the horses floundered
into the deep water, the heavy run-
ning gear sank, dragged the poor
brutes down and drowned them, while
the light pine wagon- box floated off
with the man!
The unfortunate fellow was known

to be a good swimmer, and if he had
'-instantly jumped out and made for
shore, all would have been well. Dut
he was frightened out of his wits and
did nothiug hut scream for help. Now
comes the strangest part of the story.
The accident was witnessed by another
farmer, plowing in a field close at
hand. As he well knew, there was not
a boat of any kind nearer than Chippe-
wa, and yet, instead of springing on
onb of his horses and riding for life, he
actually walked down along the bank,
keeping abreast of and talking
to his imperiled neighbor and cheer-
ing him by the assurance that he
would get a boat and take him off
when he should come in front of the
village!
Gradually— for such is the trend of

the current there— as the box floated
down-stream, it was borne further and
further from land, and when it did ar-
rive opposite the mouth of the Wel-
land river was fully four hundred
yards out
Only then did the sympathizing

friend rush into the village and give

the alarm.

From the edge of the Niagara to
Chippewa bridge, where the nearest
boat lay, was at least three hundred
yards. This distance he had to run,
and find some one to unlock, equip
with oars am! man the boat. The con-
sequence inevitably was that the
doomed farmer was far beyond humuu
help even before it started— started
only and then turned back from the

j hopeless chase.

That awful cry, “a man going over
i the falls!" resounded through the vll-
lage streets, and /, crowd of people
quickly gathered.
The haple&s castaway was now

shooting down that smooth, swift in-
cline of water immediately above the
rapids. lie had evidently given up all
hope of rescue, and was kneeling on
the bottom of his frail raft, with out
stretched clasped hands, apparently inprayer. , , ,

Faster and faster he was hurried
along, and in another moment we saw
the box lifted high on the crest of the
rapids’ first tumultuous ridge, shaken
topicoos like a pack of cards and
floated in fragments away amidst the
seething hell of waters, while its late
occupant disappeared forever from
human view.
The second person whom I saw thus

done to death was one of a party of
duck hunters, who had been shooting
in the weedy passage between Grand
and Bnckhorn islands. In spite of his
companions’ advice to the contrary,
this man determined to remain out all
night, in the hope of making a good
bag in the early morning.
The last tiling his comrades saw of

him— so they told us-he had drawn
the bow of his boat a little way upon
a sandbar at the lower end of Buck-
horn island, and laid himself down to
sleep in her. , „ . .

It is supposed that, while he slept, a
change of wind caused the water to
rise sufficiently to set the boat free-a
moderate down-stream breeze would

:vv.

whae we had thought an empty ihell,
the head and shoulders of a man all at
once became visible, aD(] the next mo-
ment he rose to his feet Beyond all
doubt the luckless being had only that
instant awakened
. Can human imefcination conceive or
mortal pen describe what that awaken-
ing must have been?

A few short hours before he had lain

m

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Don't Belleva It
No matter what people may say to the con-

trary, const! pailou U easily and thoroughly
curable. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters gives
complete relief. Use it promptly, persist-
ently. Avoid drastic purgatives. They
gripe, weaken, necessitate increasingdoscs,
disorder the stomach. Not so the Bitters.
This thorough medicine Is also a prevent-
ive of malaria, and removes biliousness, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism and kidney trouble.

“To Eim is human." and to stick to It it
more so.— Galveston News.

Will Aid the Secretary.

John W. Jochim, secretary of state-
•lect. has made the following appoint-
ments for positions in bis office at
Lansing:
A. W. Llndbojn, Isbpemlag, deputy secretary

of state, satory 12,000; Capt Clinton Spencer,
_______ _ ________ _ lAnsInff, chief clerk, salary tl.MO; Hubert L.

down to rest in fancied security and Ingham, chief of division of s«rlcul-
with bright anticipations of cominir 1 lure- “,mrT B.IOO; Jolm L Yan prlt, liii^kcgon,
BDort Now ?? COn*n5 I I»ten‘ *»l*ry ll.ioa Assistants, eachWL- a hl8 «*** aDd • »»l®ry of 11,000 a year: Mrs. K. W.
looks around to find himself— where?— | Sly. of Jackson; Miss Mary E. Earle, of Lan-
on the very brink of that wild ly-toss- •lag; Miss Grace L. Smith, of Lansing; Miss
ing, awful flood from which nil tha Nor8 T0*"** of banning; Miss Nellie Blocking,  H.
wealth all thTmlUd * h a1} CbeRasa; Mr*. Kate H. Blair, of Lansing. «**P ...................... - I? SSJS
weaiin, an me united powers of the Miss Fanny Ham of labDcralDK John K. Junes HotfH ........................ 6 30 © 7 00
WTI<1, Cannotsavehlral of Menominee: C. H. Chapman, of Saull Ste,' ......... 5 S’ £22
Abe boat was almost in the exact O. 8. Kerr, of Iron wood: Anion Backer,

center of the river. Those of us who ̂ •rren M- Wright, George Lord and a A.
tom  H Commons, of Isbpemlng.

THE MARKETS.
Naw Yobk, Dec II.

LIVE STOCK— Caltle ........... » 7J © B W
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had field glasses could see that a group
much larger than our own had congre-
gated on the American shore to witness
the final catastrophe.

It was not long delayed. In less
than a minute after the poor man had
become aware of his situation, he took
off his hat, waved It frantically toward
either bank, and an instant iater was
gone! Nor did any part of the boat
again appear.

On a certain summer day, a. young,
woman, Imlf-crozed by terror, rushed
along the lower street of Chippewa,
screaming: "Oh, help! help! help! My
little Jimmy’s away out on the big
river, and he’ll go over the falls!"

Instead of jumping at once for boats,
a number of men, as if doubting Mrs.
Armstrong's word, ran down to where
a view of the Niagara could be ob-
tained, and there, afloat on its surface
in an old boat, saw Jimmy, apparently
enjoying his ride, but being gradually
carried outward and down stream.

It seems that the little, five-year-old
fellow had been playing in a small
scow, the bow of which rested rightly on
the beach, and had rocked it free of its
hold, to bis great delight, and floated
serenely away. •

On the west bank of Welland fiver,
about two hundred and fifty yards
above its junction with the Niagara,
stood the house and shop of Joel Lyons,
a stout, muscular shoemaker and a
practiced oarsman. On hearing the
alarm given, this man wasted no time in
idle exclamations, but ran at once to
where several boats were moored fur-
ther up stream. Selecting one already
provided with sculls, he sprang Into it
and was away at full speed before most
of the onlookers hat! collected their
senses.

Now there are two entrances and ex-
its to and. from the Welland; one.
known as "The Cut," being on the up-
per or west side of an isolated bluff,
called Hog island, and the other— the
original channel— on the lower or east
side.

It was from out this last named pas-
sage that the child had floated, and,
consequently, he was much nearer the
falls than If he had emerged into the
Niagara from the Cut.
Lyons, of course, took the east chan-

nel, but be had quite four hundred
yards of slack water to row over be-
fore striking the larger river, and when
he reached it the little scow with its
precious freight was at least that dis-
tance from shore and much closer to
the rapids than even the boldest oars-
map would ordinarily dare to go.
More and more earnestly, without a

break or a skip, and with never-relax-
ing strength, the experienced sculler

.Michigan Ntock Hrecriera.

AH the Michigan associations of live
stock breeders held their annual meet-
ing in Lansing. The state association
of breeders of improved live stock,
which embraces all other associations,
resolved to ask the next legislature for
an appropriation of *30,000 for the
Michigan live stock exhibit at the
world’s fair. Officers were elected as
follows:
President, George E. Beck, Paw Paw; vice

presidents. H. C. Parnum, Grosse Isle, and W.
E. Hoyden, Delhi Mills; secretary, L H. Butter-
field, Lapeer; treasurer, Homer A. Flint, De-troit __ _ *

More Boom Needed.
Because of the overcrowded condi-

tion of the three insane asylums of the
state the next legislature will be asked
for appropriations for two new cottages
at the Western asylum, three at the
Eastern asylum and one at the Michi-
gan asylum. The total amount of ap-
propriations for special purposes fqr
1698-’D4 asked by the managers of the
eleven charitable, penal and reforma-
tory institutions of the state is $283,-
542.83 aud for current expenses *410,-
404.38. _

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty observers in different parts of
the state for the week ended December
24 indicated that cholera infantum, ty-
phoid fever and scarlet fever increased,
and measles, typho-malarial fever
and cerebro-spinal meningitis decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at forty -five places, scarlet
fever at forty-three, typhoid fever at
twenty-seven aud measles at nine
places.

Pardon for a I.lfo Prisoner.

Gov. Win a ns has pardoned William
Walker, for forty years a slave. and who,
five years after his escape in 1801, was
sentenced to state prison for life for
murder. Walker, who is now 72 years
old. has been a free man but for five
years of his life. Robert Porter, of De-
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Stats of Ohio, Citt or Tolbdo, 1 „
Luca* Couxtr. ("*

Feahk J. Chkskt makes oath that he Is
the sen ior partner of the firm of F. J. Csksst
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and Bute aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sum of omb hchdbed dol
labs for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curs. Frank J. Chbnsy.
Bworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D.188&

A. W. Gleason,
notary Public.

I Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-|
faces of the system. Bend for testimonials,
free. F. J. Chenbt & Co*, Toledo, a
HT Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Jio-DANcixo music Is the kind that reaches
the sole.— Yonkers B talesman.

Hxhe Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers isle use the liquid laxative rem-
edy, Byrup of Figs, whenever the system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one must get the true remedy
manufactured by the California Fig Byrup

onljL For sale by all druggists in 50c.

Risi

Stov

Doing will not take us to Heaven, but Ml
doing will keep us out— Rum's Horm _

• Met Irker’a Theater. Chicago.
Paulino Hail opera company close theft

engagement January 14. Last week the
e »mic opera, ‘‘Ermiuie."
Marie Wainwright follows Miss Han, im

"The School for Scandal," January 16.

It may have Its drawbacks, but the mutes*
mode of conversing Is certainly handy.

Breen am’h Pills cost only 25 cents a box.
' ‘ • known throuo

a guinea a box.1
They are proverbially known throughout
the world to be "worth a guinea a box."

MT BE DECEIVED4-^

. Th^Rtemg Ann Store PolL- .. ...... ........

Paints which stela |
and burn oft

and Tools for Boring and DRILLINQ WELLS.
TSABS THIS mSK^nry Sm rw*M*

OPIUM
viuiumw vatu •«« «. y«*«te

FITS
CUBED. Trial Bottle free by msll.
Cam after all others fkll. AMms
HALL CHEM. CO.. West Phils.. Pa

ISO’S CURE f OH
G’M*a.*ptlTM sod people]

who have week longs or Asth-
ma, shook] qm P Iso's Cora for I

Consumption. It has eared
thowuMde. It has not Inlor- 1
ed one. It le not bad to take.

I It le the best coogh eyrnp.
Bold everywhere. C&e.

CONIUMPT ION.

A. N. K.-A 1429
WHEN WMITINtf TO ADVEBTIBERS P LEASH
etete that, gw* saw the AdvertUameat la UUs
m»*r.

Willie DuK
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A Mother’s Story
" When my boy was 24 years of age, a fall

brought on hip disease, which gradually grew

worse until, when he
was fl, lie could not
walk, and we had him
treated 9 months at the
Children's Hospital la

Boston. But when be
came home ho was
worse, and tho doctors
said nothing could be
done. I began giving
him Hood's Sarsaparilla, and he Improved at once,

troit, a son of Ills former master, will The 14 abscesses on his hip healed up, his up-
take care of him during his remaining petite improved and ho could walk, at first

d y\ « iTuTV .« I Hood’s X Curesa if. I with crutches, then without. Ho is now per-
Austin Blair, Michigan s war gor- feetly wall, lively as any boy." Mrs. Emma

ernor, received a handsome Christmas v. Derr, Walpole, Maaa
memorial from his Jackson and De- _ ! _ ! _
troit friends in the shape of an auto* Hood's Pills do not paw. pain or gripe,
graph album containing the signaturen but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.
of thirty-three prominent men, such as -
Senator Balmcr, Senator McMillan,
R. A. Alger and others. It was accom-
panied by a certified check for 84, 125.

•farkfton Indnttrleu.

The census bureau has issued a bul-
letin giving the following statistics of
the manufacturing Interests of Jackson:
Number of establishments reported. 31H;

number of Industries reported, 67; capital In-
vested, $4,960,639; hands employed. 3,219; wages
paid. (I,2l6.7d0: cost of materials used. 12,610,-
043; value of product, 15, 013,126.

tuaWi/V

LYONS CAUGHT UP iVV. CHILD.

bent to his work, glancing now and
again over his shoulder at the precious
prize he had determined to win— or dis
in losing.

To us, who, hardly daring to speak
or breathe, watched the fearful ven-
ture, its success appeared well-nigh im-
possible. The child could, perhaps, bo
snatched from the boat before reach-
ing the rapids. But what then?
Neither honor his rescuer, we felt con-
vinced, could ever regain the shore.

Tho poor wojoen, Lyons’ wife and
Jimmy’s motlttr, sobbed pitifully as we
all hurried down the edge of tho river'
so ns to keep abreast of the skiff. None
of us dared to encourage them by a
hopeful word, for not one of us believed
that either would ever again bo clasped
in the arms of husband or son. \

%Thfl tiny scow was now quite six
hundred yards from shore, and, with
gradually accelerated motion, was
drawing frightfully near the rapids.
But the pursuing boat \vcnt four feet
to its one and was sufiftly closing the
gnp between them. The innocent babe
had at last become alarmed, nnd as
Lyons drew near he stretched Ids
little arms Imploringly toward him, a
sight which drove the women nearly
frantic nnd caused tears to roll down
more than one manly cheek.
"Oh, hush! hush! not a word nor

cheer yet," some one said, in a chok-
ing whisper, as the two boats came to-
gether. "The fight is still to winl"
As he ranged alongside Lyo^n pulled

in one oar, leaned over the gunwale,
caught up tlui child and lifted him into
his own boat. "Too late! Oh, too
Intel" shrieked his agonized wife. And,
indeed, it so seemed to each one of ns.
But then the noble fellow, cool as if

there was no danger within a thousand
miles, reshipped his oar and did the
only thing which could offer a possible
chance for life. He did not vainly at-
tempt to stem the current by rowing
upstream, nor even directly toward the
shore, but turned his bow quartering
down, and, pulling with nerves of
steel and giant strength, shot with ar-
rowy apeod diagonally athwart the riv-
er’s course, and in less than five min-
utes, landed safely at the head of the
channel running between Street’s
island and the mainland!
Then— but why go on? No language,

much less my ‘poor pen, ean adequately
describe the scene which followed.
This Incident is a matter of history,

1 presume, but I may inform those who
now read of it for the first time, that
the Royal Humane sooiety of England
soon after sent to Mr. Lyons Its gold
medal, In recognition of his daring
deod-rhow daring no one unacquainted

with its none can realiio.— Romonot

Hiort But Xcvray item*.

Levi Hill, of Newaygo, committed
suicide by swallowing parts green. The
cause was despondency.

The Ottawa county supervisors want
Grand Haven to contribute 8'20,000 for
a proposed new 845.000 courthouse.
Frank Laaley and Nicholas Sc lion in,

two Mackinac Island boys, have been
presented with gold life-saving medals.

A new post office has been estab-
lished at Groscap, Mackinaw county,
with a special service from St. Ignace.
James Blanchard is postmaster.
John Moore’s hotel, saloon and hall

and two adjoining houses were de-
stroyed by tire at Trenton. Loss 88,000,
with *2,500 insurance.

J. J. Kavanaugh s saloon o' ' grocery
at Detroit caught tire, and, while the
loss was not heavy, one fi.emun was
killed and two others injured.

Mrs. Martin I). Strickland, of Detroit,
has been admitted to practice law at
Memphis. Tenn., having fallen in love
with that town during the recent con-
vention of the women in Memphis.

The Anderson house at Eaton Rapids
was damaged by fire to the extent of
*2,700. Insured.

The Upper Peninsula Cliair nnd Man-
ufacturing company are about to erect
a big plant nt Ironwood.

The stallion Alcryon, 2:15, owned by
Frank L. Noble, of Grand Rapids, was
sold to a stock company for 810,000.

John Muir, a well-known blacksmith,
died suddenly in Kalamazoo from an
accidental blow in tho face with a
hammer he was using.
A new insurance company has been

started In Lansing, to lie known as tho
‘Preferred Bankers’ Life Assurance
company of Lansing.” A. (). Bemett
is president.

Figures showing the estimated
amount of pine logs that will be cut by
Michigan lumbermen in the Georgian
bay region of Canada this season pre-
sent a total of 808,000,000 feet.

The Ropes gold mine at Ishpemlng is
not going to close down as has been
announced. It made 84,422 last mouth
and is prosperous.

P. S. Osborne, of Coldwater, died of
paralysis. He was a member of the
First Michigan light artillery during
the war and drew a pension of *72 a
month.
Lydia Patterson, aged 05, has

brought suit for divorce in Jackson
against her husband Alvin, aged 82.
She charges infidelity, pruelty and in-
decency, and makes Sophie Lyons a co-
respondent The couple have been mar-
ried thirty-eight yfisrs, nnd the defend-
ant is worth nearly *100,000.

In a row over a girl at a dance in
Hersey Harry Williams nnd Fred Barnes
engaged in a fight in which Barnes was
probably fatally shot
Borne one killed a horse for Frank

Cole, a Buttons bay farmer, by strlk-
Ing It on the head with nn ax. No
cause for the act is known.

Thomas Hodges aged 20 years, fell
through the ice nt Hancock and was
drowned.

Not. including Flint A Pierre Mar-
quette boats, the draw bridge at Man-
istee swung 3,208 times for vessels dur-
ing tho present season. This bsatn the

record for HWl ty 600-

Miss C. G. McClavk, School-
teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. ' ' This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition.” 0

DR.KI LM ER’S

RBof
KIDNEY, LIVER *22 VSSl!>

Biliousness,
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-

burn or dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
Distress after eating, pnin and bloating! tho

stomach, shortness of breath, pains In tb; nrart.

Loss of Appetite,
A splendid feeling to-day and a depressed ono
to-morrmv, nothing seems to taste good, tired,

sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.

Gaarantcr IT** contents of OnrlloUto, It not bw*
•Ated, Di uirglut* will refund you tho price paid.

At Druggists, 50c. Size, *1.00 Size,
'Invnlld*' Outdo to llostUi" fnn-ComjIUtton fro*.

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Dinuiiamton, N. Y.

salvation
iw/uir'B'B II Bf MAtVK

KILLS ALL PAIN 2s‘c A BT3TTIE

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will rurr yotr
eosgh for 26c.

Small
Guaranteed to ours Bilious Attacks, Sick-

Head ache and Constipation. 40 in each
bottle. Price 83c. For sale by druggists.

Picture "7, 17, 70M and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH A CO- FrrorMon. HEW YORK.

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

IRBDETTJyr A-TTSIMI,
. LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELUNGS,

^TETJB.A.XiGH-A,,
_ , A copy of the “ Offcial Portfolio of the World’s
Columbisn Exposition, descriptive of Buildings and
Grounds, besutifuliv illustrated, iu water color eflscts, will
be sent to sny sddress upon receipt of lOe. in pootsre

SSffiJJJP* eHArfr*8 *• vootut* coV.

Ca
?^£fi^RS*J*2==a£! Sail
the Sores, Restores Tarto and and ( lire*

_ ‘ot mil*' ELY Warm

Where is He Going
To the nearest drugstore for a bottle of DurangvS Rheumatic
Remedy, a medicine that never fails to cure rheumatism.

It is taken internally and does the work promptly, without drugging

the system with poisons.

This is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor to
try, to see how it works, as it has been before the public eighteen
vears and cures when everything else fails.

GENERALS SHERMAN and LOGAN were its out-
spoken friends, and never failed to recommend.

During the past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUR TIMES
its original size and the remedy greatly improved, so that we now offer

you the best treatment for Rheumatism known to medical science.
The price is one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and is

'sold bv all reliable dealers in drugs.

OUR 4opage PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL.

DURANG’S RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.,
1310 L STREET. WASHINGTON. D. O.

gp^W-UJOUfitK
$0 CUAET F0RM On WC GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equab custom-
made shoes costing from *4 to ~

The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$4.00 aud $5.00 Fine Calf. Hand-Sewed.
$3.5° Police, Farmers and LeUer-Carriert,
*3.50, $a.M sad Sa.oo for Working Men
Sx.oo and $1.78 for Youths and Boys.
$J.oo Hand -Sewed. . I FOR

to and a.00 Dongola, ( LADIES*
1.7S for Misses.

IT 18 A DOTT 70a owe to nr tell
to got the beat valao lor yoar
money. Economize In your
footwear by parobaaing W.

1. Douglas Shoes, which
represent the best Tslae

st the prices advertised
as thousands can tes-

tily. Do you wear
them?

''*** '’"•to. ,y,.

1

•metsfSLrl' i'o for* coial
Kind, nisw nntl width wa

e rale to shoe dealers and
nted. rostase Free.

rnot lor hh le i

re and general merebanta where I hove ns

Articles

by
Great

Pastors

Bilebe&ns

Will present views on interesting sodal and religious themes by
leaders of thought in the American pulpit:

Rev. Morgan Dix, D. D., LL. D.
Rector of Trinity Chilrrh, New York City, will answer the

interesting question: " Are Society Women Insincere ?”

The Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D.
one of the most popular of New York’s pastors, will
discuss in two articles : *'The Social Side of a Church”
and "Are Women More Religious than Men f ”

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
the foremost prelate of the Catholic Church In America,

will tell the beautiful story of what constitutes "The
Life of a Sister of Charity.” The aboye articles, in con-

nection with the unpublished writings of Henry W««l
f Beecher, will appear, during 1893, in

The Ladies’ Home Journal

Subscription Agents Wanted

Profitable Work
Send for Terms

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

10c. 8 copy at the Newo-gUnd*

One Dollar a Yoar

Caret Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore .

Throat* Sold by 1)) Dru«i»lt on • Guarutee,

•>
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STOVES
4IAT^

AAAitlonil Lootl-

In Detroit to-day on

Mr*. F. A. Burklmrt is visiting at Grand
Rapid* for a few day*.

Our entire line of New Coal and Wood
Stoves go at cost.

WHY

W.F. Hatch i»
busiue**.

How about that wood you promised ua
on subscription.

H. E. Bucklen & Co'*., local ‘•ada" will
be found on this page.

John Sprowle* and wife, of Hillsdale,
visited friends in Lima last week. w .. ..... .. ...... ...... ....... . ..

A fox h\inLat Stockbridge last Monday completed a year with R. C. Glenn,
resulted In the capture of three animals.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett and daughter.
Jessie, are spending the winter in California

Henry Weber, of Whitmore Lake, called
on friends in Sylvan and Francisco last

week.

North Lake SroosM.*,

Harry Twamley is at home from Detroit
visiting his parents.

The niece* of kfr. and Mrs. Geo, Cook
were holiday guests at the old home stead.

Pink Leach is now a free man unless it
be in the matrimonial line. He has just

FOR FINE
GROCERIES!

We also have a number of second hand

Coal and Wood Stoves which we will sell at

surprisingly low prices.

Do yonr neighbors trutlc at
Glazier’s? Ask them and they will

tell they trade there because it is

money IN THEIR POCKET every
time. They find the REST ASSOlil*

MENT, the CHOICEST GOODS,
the lowest prices, at his counters.

Mr. Dennis Walker, of Chicago, and
Mira Eva Holmes, of Scio, were married
Juu. 4. 1803.

Your sCrllie got to many Christmas
presents that he couldn't keep hi* feet on
the ground. They flew up suddenly and
how he came down on his back nearly
breaking it Hnd is beginning the new year
quite lame and stiff from It,

A Million Friends.

,u , A friend in need is a friend Indeed, and

ra&irjxtxsa S&rSSScS

GEO, BLAICHS’

Call early and secure one of these Stoves

at a bargain.

Yon wish to know the price of
goods, don’t forget our price-list
It is always HOCK ROTTO M. 'Hie
wav we combine SUPERIOR QU A L-
ITY and “CUT-RATE FIGURES”
will surprise yon.

C. E. WHITAKER.

CUMMINGS CON 1
Successors to

SMITH & STEPHENS.
shalHaving purchased the Meat Market of Smith & Stephens, we

continue to run a first-class market at the same old stand, and solicit ft
continuance of yeur patronage.

Everything Choice and Select.
Courteous treatment and care in the selection of goods is our rule.

Goods delivered to any part of the village free of charge.

WHEN

for Rochester,
of his wife’s aunt.

The Taylor brothers and their families
Imd their annual New Year’s dinner at the
residence of D. B. Taylor last Monday.

WHERE
Does I he road of prosperity lead ?

To the Bank Drug Store. All who
follow it, find the purchasing power
of their money greatly increased. If
you think that TALK IS CHEAP,
give us a call and let our goods con-

vince yon.

Only a short time ago t.mcago whs
proudly boasting of a robber who rode
about the city on horseback. Now Pan
Francisco bus a pair of robbers who travel
in a buggy. But Chicago will not remain
long behind the times. A report that
brigands are driving tandem, with a foot-
man in livery, may be expected at any
minute.

Discovery lor Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds.— If you .have never used this Gnat
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will tie refunded. Trial
bottles free at Ghizier & Co’s., Drug store.
Large bottles 50c and $1.00,

social last’ Saturday evening, and the Hotel
Allen was crowded as never before 1 wo

Xt vr&s not Slang.

A contentious church member in a west-

ern town recently attempted to have Ida
, , . pastor disciplined for using the slang

The members of St. Marys church, phi** “not iu It" in the pulpit, hut the
Pinckney, had their Christmas tree and {^uo|n

CUMMINGS & CONK.

BOSS WATCHES

A 3257

Pins, Rings, Chains, Charms, Watches.

Brooches, Pendents, Diamonds, Alarm Clocks

Eight Day Fancy.

One dollar Enitial Cuff Buttons for 48

cents.

Perfume, the Best at 40 cents.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

All Work Fully Warranted.

E. C. HI 1*1*,
Tho Jo-wolor,

Chelsea, Mich.

Good 3 Crown Raisins,
8c per lb.
Fine Roasted ColTcc, 10c

per lb, .

Oysters, Standards, 18c
per can.
Oysters, Selects, 33 per

can.
30 lbs. Granulated Sugar

$1.00,
Fine Sugar Syrup, 33c

per sal.
Three Cans of Pumpkin

for 33c.
Good Japan T ea, 30c per

lb.

3 packages Yeast Foam
for 3c.
Good Yew Orleans Mo-

lasses, 33c per gal.
Headlight Kcrosinc Oil,

9c per sal.
Do you like a good cup of

Tea?
We have it at 33c per lb
4 lb Vail & Crane Crack-

ers for 35c. »

beautiful Christmas trees with a wealth of
rich presents hail been prepared. Vocal
and instrumental music formed a part of
the evenings entertainment. The church
realized about $80.00.

Give your stock a good coat of fat, says

the Manchester Enterprise. Give your
land a good coat of manure. Give your
implements a good coat of paint. They
will all render better service for you,
depend upon it, and pay enough back
next season to enable you to get a good
coat for yourself and a cloak for your
wife. Feed those that feed you.

The New York physician who has
devised the scheme of feeding his medicines

to plants and then feeding the plants to his

natients is a creat man, if ins system is

__________ , _ out of his charge when
the clergyman produced the manuscript
of Ids sermon and read this sentence front
it, 'Tn a word, my Christian hearers, the
ark was a miniature world; there was no
form of Hie that whs not in it."

Deurvinff Praiso.

patients is a great man, if Ids sy
successful. When he gives a bolta bolus to aMIUUCMIUI. ff MCU Mb •• ----- - - ”
treennd the treedies, he will know that it
would not be a good thing for a sick child
Young physicians should be encouraged
to use tne theory and try to cure nettles
and thistles of prickly heat before going
into the human system deeply.

“The schoolmaster is abroad.” It would
appear as though he is very much abroad
according to the last post-office report.
During the last year there were 9,810.505
pieces of mail that could not be forwarded
owing to insufficient, incorrect or illegible

address (an increase of 2.000,340 over 1891)
3.581,338 could not be forwarded to the
persons addressed or returned to the
senders owing to the absence of information

upon which they could be located.

We desire to say to ourcitizens, tliat for
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr King's
New Life Pills, Bn.klen’s Arnica Halve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitale to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to refund
the purchase price, If satisfactory results
do not follow their use. Thc^e remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Glazier & Co., Druggists.

Too Suit for Enmity-

Chinaware.
Cups and Sauoers. Shaving Mugs, Urge Assortment of Fruit Plates,

Oat Meal Dishes, Individual Bread atand Milk Sets.

Crockery.
Don’t fail to see the beautiful

Assortment of Chamber Sets.

new designs in Dinner Sets. Large

Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps, Banquet Lamps— LAMPS— Large and
Small. Call and examine goods before yon purchase. A

Respectfully Yours, ^

GEO. ^EAICH.
CYCTrODNOS AM SIZES
raou $10.ea to $75.m,

THE 8EWW
lUBEASTWSTMOHUK.

lo/imilulifu* - AT-

A Wyoming sheriff, being called upon
> arrest a lellow who had publicly

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”
Time table taking effect Nov. 20th. 1892

UOlh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cei.

trul Railroad will leave Chelsea Station n>

follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mail ..... ................. 10.10 A. M
* Grand Rapids Express ....... 017 P >i

* Night Express ............... 9 43 p. m
Pacific Express ........... 11 05 P. m

Having spent four
years in the study

going hast.

| Detroit Night Express ....... 4.58 a. >i

and practice of den-
tistry, I am prepared

to do work in all
branches of my line.
Extracting made

easy by tire use of local anaesthetic Give
me a call that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage.

H H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf’s Bank. 11

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & GO.

insulted two women, wished to save the
county the cost and delay of a trial. He
took the offender to his office, told him to
strip for a fight, and then thumped him
into penitence of heart as well as a con-
dition of bodv fitting him for hospital
treatment. I'liis method of dealing out
evenhanded and two handed justice is
perhaps crude, but iL is cheap and charm
ingiy devoid of tcchmcality.

The following are Hie officers of Chelsea
Lodge, No. 87. A O. U. W . for the
ensuing year: Master Workman, Geo.
Ward; Past Master Workman, Wm. Bury;
Foreman, J. Bacon; Overseer, C. Steiobach;
Recorder, I). B Taylor; Financecr. C. E
Babcock; Treasurer, II. 8. Holmes; Guide
E. I). Lane: Inside Watch. F. Btaffan;
Outside Watch, 0 Hutzel, Trustee, Wm.
Martin; Medical Examiner. Dr. R. Me-
Colgan; Representatives, D. B. Taylor;
Alternate, 11. 8. Holmes.

When I hear men or women attributing
a lack of success in aty direction to the
machinations ol their enemies, I involun-
tarily smile at the egotisical assertion.
People are In general too much engrossed,
each by ids own affairs, to make any very
active war against each oilier. Jealous,
envious, rancorous they often are, but to
wage positive hostilities, they are for the
most part loo indifferent. This proneness
to attribute our mischances to enemies is
merely one of the refuges of our self love

Admitting possible exceptions, it may be
said emphatically that we are none of us
anybody’s enemy but our own. We are
all, howeyor, our own enemies. The
tongue that duly detracts from our credit
and glory is our own tongue; the hand
tbst most mercilessly despoils us of our
property is our own hand. All the re:
murders in this world— that is, apart from
the mere commonplace kil ings of men and
women— are self-murders. Conceit tells
us a different tale, and we are loo ready to
lay on (lie Haltering unction. But all
great successes, all grander trii.mphs, will
be in proportion to our seeing tfie truth as
it really stands; namely, that the hardest
obstacles, the most real dangers, lie in the
perserve impulses of own nature.

forids

To - Reduce - Stock.
Onr stock is Complete in Axes,

Crois-cnt Saws, Skates, Pork Barrels,

and Rock Salt.

We sell Eugene Evans Axe Helves.

Best Goods
at

Lowctit Price*.

W. J. KNAPP.

NEW * STORE
-A.T

CAVANAUGH LAKE !

Dr. K. GREINER,
, Aliunde Express ............. 7 28 a. m
* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.18 a. m
* Mail ....................... 8 52 P. M
t Detroit Day Express ......... 5 02 r. n , l to 4 p. in.

..... “ ' Office ‘

Homeopathic Physician and
SuYgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and

* Daily except Sunday.
 Dally.
t 8to«sonly to let off passengers.

| Daily except Saturday.
( | Slops only for passengers to

wutf. ---------- -- - — ... — - - —
Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Ruooi.es, General Pnsseugei

and Ticket Agent. Chiragn.

in the Sherry bfiilding,
Chelsea, Mich.

get on

WE TELL YOU
ling n»w when we tiair tlwt >' I*)* •'"P'iy

in u iivriuMMtil, moo healthy an.l j.leu.mit UuM-
notlilug
in u in-niiaueui, nnm — --
ne«*, that return- u proSl for every tlav » work.
N iic 1 1 I* the bu»lue<* we offer the working cla**.
We teach them how to make money rnphllv. and
gnarnutre every one who foUow* ••ur in.t ruciloui
faithfully the making of WOO.OO a mSM*-
Every one who take* hold now ami work* will

purely and *i>oedllv increase their earutiiR*, there
run t* no otle*tlnn about It ; other* now at work
are doing It, and vou, reader, cun do the •nine
Till* I* the W paring bti«ln«M that voa ha*«
ever had the chance to secure. ' o» W'V ,I,nK B
g r a v t* i id s t ak e If you fait to (ftvt It a trlalatonc.
it you gra*p the situation, and act quickly, you

Whether you wre old or vouag, man or womau. lt
make, no dWerenee, - do a* we !•« you.
C<-M Will meet you, at the V« »n£. N«lhet
cjuierience or capital uece»*ary. 7lio*e who work
for a* are rewarded. Why ,or

f.U i»nkul.r.,

a. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

Criticism of the school system Is good
for the schools if only it calls attention to
faults. It is easy to point out that the
schools are not satisfactory’ in their results.

That may be admitted at once But the
question to be asked in regard to the defect

pointed out is whether it may be remedied
or is unavoidable Probably the most
general cause of failure of the schools to
make more striking successes lies in the
fact that Providence has not pifted his
children overplentifully with brains Any
system of education must run up against
lids fact, and the system is not to be
blamed for not accomplishing tlic business.

Adulterated Wine.

To all we extend a Hearty Greeting, and invite yon to call and inspect
our goods and compare prices. \\ e propose to keep a full uud

E'irst-Olass
Stock of General Merchandise with P.nces as Low us the Lowest,

and only ask that you call and be convinced. Everything tn the line of
Household Necessities kept in Stock. Anything outside of our line will
he furnished on short notice. Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs.

Visit the New Store, now open. Respectfully,

A. A. HALL, Proprietor.
W. E. CRANE, Manager.

Is injurious, but nothing gives strength,

and tones up the stomach like a pure old
port wine. “Royul Ruby Port," so nill.d
for its royul taste and ruby color, is on ac-
count of its purity, oge ami strength, par-
ticularly adapted for invalids, convnles-
ct nts and the aged. Sold •inly in bottles
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold
by the gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller hut less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and has the age without

which no wine is fit to use. Be sure you
get ‘‘Royal Ruby;" quart bottles $1. Dints
ttOcts. Sold by R. 8- Armstrong & Co.,Druggists. 15

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters at Herald Office,

and

BURGEON. Exeelsior

4f
An Opportunity.

The New Saif Dollar.

'* * *

Office over Kempf's new bank. Chelsea i .

r »; stmiiipMery !

The World’s Fair souvenir half-dollars
have just lieen issm-d. On the observe
side, around the rim of the coin, just
Inside the reading, are the words "United
Btatrsof America, Columbian Half Dollar"
with the head of Columbus in the center.
On the revel se side arcund die r m are
these words, “W orld’s Columbian fcxposi-
•ion. Chicago." Jurt above the center is
a representation of Columbus' caraval
Pinta, and another design showing the
eastern and western hemispheres. To the
left of the western hemisphere are the
figures 41, to the right of the eastern one
of the figures 42, the dale of the year
during which the uew world was discovered
and finally, underneath is the dale 1892,
the 400ih anniveraary of the event

Following is the verdict of a Penn-
sylvania jury of inquest in a case of
supposed arson: "We. the jury, find that
the thing was done. Who did it or how
it was done of course we don’t know, but
we do, of course, know that it was done.’

Business Pointers.

An opportunity neglected is an opportunity lost, and an opportunity lost is beyond
recall As Time hurries onward in hL flight he scatters here and there opportunities
for gain to be gathered in by those who are quick to see and prompt to act. This truth
explains the inequalities of wealth— why some are poor and some are rich. If you are
poor and would be rich, txupiick to discern between the genuine and the bogus bar-
gain, and then he prompt and decisive in your action. Do not dillydally with aD|
opportunity, else you lose it, but be quick to see and quick to clmosc it

We arc daily offering opportunities to save. To save is to have. Be wise, there- 1
fore, and come and see our stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc., and you may
be well assured that your opportunity to save is not lost. We sell everything upon itij
merit. . Everything sold from our store is guaranteed just as represented.

1-. Sc A. WINANS.
Repairing; a Specially.

Glazier, tfie druggist, sells all 50c medi-

dues at 28 to 38c.

Chelsea, Mich.,

Hit* I Bread, Cakes, Pies, Boneless Hum,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meals always

Itch on human and horses and nil
animals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Tills never falls. Sold
by R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. ~ ““No 18

Glazier, the
plasters, and 25c

druggist, sells all pills
medicines at 12 to 18c.

Bucklon’s Arnica Salvo.

, Physician & Surgeon.
Specialties:— Diseases of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— -10 to 12 and I on hand.
2 to 6. 17 Also, pure Ice Cream by the dish,- — — - quart or gallon. Special rates to

R> XVIcCOIiGr AXff« Pities.\vl“o jT L q Fresh roasted Peanuts every
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur. day.

Office and residence second door west First-class Restaurant in con-
of Methodist church. 21n40 inection. 10u39

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulc« rs, Salt Illieum, Payer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and
positively cun 8 Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect salisfiction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rjng-Bone,

lien Til

MAFTEEY
Fine Suit*. - Perfect Fit*.

Uoncftt Wurk.
Popular Price?*.

Latc*t Style*. Large Stock.
Fair Healing*.

MEBCHANT TAILOB
Stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful |

Blemish Cure ever known Sold by R 8.

Armstrong, Druggist, » helsen,. Mich. 18

or money ------------ -
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

A Theory About Ron’s Board.

gfutssnmt
BATJUOAPJJNEP.’S

mm&m
Office hours, 8 to 0 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. IWILLIMI CASPAR!,

1 Hit & Glililt Ms.
American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

In;; Stone.

The Parlor Barter Shop, fire i fire i !

ClielNea, Ricli. If you want insurance call

4 Crowell. We repre.en.

There is a theory favored by the disciples
of Darwin that tin* beard is merely the
survival of a primitive neonrntlim. Man,
according to this view, was nriginnully as
hairy ns (lie oppnpsum itself, but as lie
rolled down the ages he wore the hair off
in p itches by sleeping on his sides and
silling against « lr(e Of course ihu hair
.of the dog is not worn off in tins way, but

on a great theory is not to be set aside by an

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Till* in a good lime to btiy a

Suit, Overcoat

— ̂  or a Pair of Pant*.

Call and IftveRtiffate.

Markets. EA$T MIPBjLE STOEBT.
Chelsea, Jan 5. 1898

Eggs, per dozen ................. 23c

Butler, per pound, ................ 21r

Oa s, per bushel ..............  83c

Corn, per bushel ...... ^ .......... 80c

W heat, per bushel ..... ......... . . 05c

Potatoes, per tuslie! ............. . ... 03c

Apples, per bushel ......... . . ... $1 00

Onions, per bushel ................ $ 1 .00

Beans, per bushel ................. $1 50

so trifling. By and by our
ancestors ‘’awoke to the otpsciouHnesr:

!lu^iHt«!nM'cure!' aM^t^part ofUyoullcompanie8 whose gross assete amounl luiattiiey were untchy and Tpoitv," and
patronage. ____ L the Slim of *43,000,000. tSl*

CEMETERY WORK
, A SIT.CIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

AH Work Guaranteed.

JOHN ilUMGAEDNEE,
ANN ARIiOH, MICH.

GSO. BDEE, Prop.

RiemcMtler & Stayer,
Proprietors of the

: CITY I BARBER I SHOP t
Kcmpf Bros, old bank building.

Scientiflo American

Agency for

C3x=xJ3:euL,

Shop corner of Detroit and Cftth-
erinc Streets.

!*!

BABBKK SHOP
E, J, MAY, Proprietor.

Basement R. 8. Armstrong & Co’s Store.
Good Work. Give me a call.

Patents

nut ornamental they with icmaikabli*
unanimity seem to have fixed on the eye-
brows, the mustache and— unfbrtunateiY,
as the self scrapers mostly think— the
beard os being all Hint was worth pre-
serving forth** primitive covering.— Ex.

. ; , Hotico to Creditors.
QTaTB OP MICHIGAN. County of Wnshto-
J MW. m,' Notice Is hereby given, that by an
order of the Fmhnto Court for the County of
Vushlenaw, made on tho27tli day of December
. IL, 1892, six inoaths from that date wore

the public by a notice given free of chervo lu the

feientifir ^merinut

allowed for eredltori, to prceoAi their claims
HI Dancer

“Royal Ruby” Port Wino.

If vou are reduced in vitality nr strength
by illness or any other cause, wi* recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
ycry. blood of the grape. A grand tonic
for mmdng mother*, and those reduced by
wasting ditc-nse. It creates strength; im-

proves the appetite; nature's own remedy,

CIGARS

m
AND

TOBACCO.
In connection with my leweh

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

WATCHES,
— OF—

Cigars, Smoking anc
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

against tho estate of Ann bancor, lato of said
County, deceased, and th«t all creditors of said
deceased arc required to present their claims
to said ITotmto Court, at the Probate OlBco in -

the city of Aim Artier, for examination and
allowance, on or boforti tho 27th day of Juno
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Omi t, oa tho 27lh dny of Mnirh. and on
the 27th dny of Juno next, at ten o’clock In tho
forenoon of each of said days. 26

I luted, Ann Arbor, December 27lb, A. D..1H02.
J. WILL A lilt DADBITT, Judge of Probate.

Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold
Spectacles, and other fancy and common
sH les of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors anil Pocket Knives. 1 ap.>» — « » 1

Will sell you a good article at a reason- JJ fXQ

I A IkTH'PT^ "'hh' awake workers ovf ry
IxilN .UbJJ where for * HHBPP’H PllB-

tfotlco to Oroditors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw/Ss. Notlco is hereby given, that by an
order of tho Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, mndo on the 30th day of novumber
A. D. two, six months from that date wore al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
agntnat tho estate <if Cornelia Pratt Into of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, nt the Probate
Oltlco In thoohy of Ann Arbor, for cxnmln-

TOUIUPH8 of th«- Wt itiLD;" the grenl-
m W est book oil earth; costing $100,000: retail

„r„r It ......... ....... .... own .. ...... ... ZVJAH •iift
much pre n ruble to drugs, guaranteed aliso- over 1600 volumes. Agents wild with sucoesa.
Iniely pure and over five veara of afro |Mr. Tho«. L. Mnrtln.f'entenrtlle, Tex., cleared
Young wine
use. Insi
It Costs no more. $1 in quart liotllcs.nlnls |P«nceiH outnt only »i. nooks on credit, 1 of May next, m wm o
Oh cents Roval Wine Co For s do hv Address Gl/iltp. BIBLE PDR- noon of each of said days.
R. S Armstrong & Ca, Dru^Uis * « * ™lo.. £?•* I

Commissioners’ Notice.

LINKING tl)., No. TfflChostnut Kt . Philo., Pa., Dated. Ann Arb<)r, November 30. A. D. iHW.
j or 368 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111, . 30 j J. WILLAUD UAIIHI IT, Judge of Probate.

•TATE OF MirHIGAN, county of Wnamon**
Tho nnderslgned having been appointed ^

the Pnibate Court for raid County, Oomnit'
toners t*> receive, examine and adjust all elm*-,
and demands of alt persons sgalnst tho estan
of Thomas Taylor lato of said County,
censed, herebj give notice that six months fn»J
date are allowed, by order of sakl Probm
Court, for Creditors to present their cDu
against the estate of said deceased, snd tr

ombt.ot d.
Chelsea,

March and
ton o'clock
examine 1

WILLIAM
A. M.
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